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AGICULTUIIAL JOURNAL,

0F1 THE

The period is fast approaching vrhen farinera
ivill be able to resume their work in the fields,
and WCe trust tluey ivilli nak-e a goeat effort to
have the land in a proper state to receive the
seed and to produce a full crop. The expe-
rience of Iast spring shouhi be a wvarning to al
-howv essentiai it is to have arable soit tiuîder
crop sufficiently drained. No field sliculd be
alloived after sowing, to rernain for one day
ivithout being water-furrowed and draitied. A
ver>' heavy shower of ain, falling, immediatel>'
afier the seed lias been liarrowed in, tituy pre-
vent any chance of a good crop, if the water-
furrows and drains are flot in good order.
Last spring, the loss sustained by farmers, in
consequerîce of the heavy, rairu in June, must
lia ve been immense, and this. must be attributedl
chiefly-to the want of perfect drainage. As the
snow is nnw fast disappearing, farmers should
carfuiiy examine aIl their drainage, and put
thein into perfect, order, !co that ail ,;uperfluous
mater may rim ofF the soit. When there are
hieavy faits of snnw, the drains are very likely
to*become obstructed or filled up. The work-
of sprissg sovving cannot be executed in per-
fection, or with an>' prospect of a good crop
resulting, upon soil fot sufllciently dry. We
are convinced that cropsare more deficient from
defective drainage, and from land being worked
in spring ini a wet state, than from any other
defeet in our system of .Agriculture. Arable
land has been more improvedl Intel>' in the
British Isies, by draining, than b>' an>' other
means. The level cia>' lands that prevail se
grenerally in Eastern Canada, require ms ae

fui drainage te sectire the crops froîn the
injtur*:us e.flcts of heavy faits of rain, during
every stage of their growvth from the period of
sowing. A ('armer may soon satisfy limself
by making an experiment upon a small srale,
that a good <trop carinfot be produced on strong
dlay land, if the soit has been saturated with
wvater before or immediately after sowingc,. The
land becomnes biard, and if the plants do happen
te survive, the>' are thîn and stunted, and
produce a very poor crop-grass and îveeds
take the lplace of the useful plants. This witI
be the certain resuit of an experinient made
upon a simai seule. The first sowing in the
sprir,g where the soit is in a fit state te work,
is onîs, which cannot be sown too, eariy. VVe
have no doubt, that*a crôp of' oats, eari>' sewn,
on soit in good condition, xviii yield a produce
of double the value of thuat tate soivn. The
chief cause of' the poor quatit>' of our oats is
froin irery tate soiving and careles cuitivationl.
The ruext crop to be put in car>' is peas, and
these should be as soon as all danger of the plants
heing injured b>' the frosis would be*.over. It
iit not be necessar>' to soiv barley before the

flrst of .May-a ver>' good crop ina> be raised
('rom sowing eariy ia May'. Potatees sluould be
put in as early as the season. will admit. It
has been proved that the early planted succeed
best, and are less liable to disease. Dry gravelly
soil la the rnost suitable, and special inanures,
sait, lime, ashes, soot, wili be found. more
likcly to produce a sound crop than farin-yaril
dungr. Farmers should be content te growv mo-
derate crops as regards quantit>', because those'
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thai are forced by manure a.e flot in any case
se ood fur the lable, and are mucli more sub-

ject to the disease. Thiere are sortie varieties
of the potato less lhable to, the rot than others,
and those whon plant slîculd endeavour to
obtain sucli varieties as tliey can ascertain to
have succeeded best. The varie.ty kiiown as
the cup potato are one of these,and are excellent
for the table. By ciireful management, the
potato can stili ho raised in moderate quantity,
and wc -hîould lie satisfied %vith that. Carrots
:ind parsnips z5hould bc SOIVfl as early as ihe soul
wvill be in a proper state Ie receive the secd.
in a former nuinber, %ve gar'e the mode rcconi-
miendcd iii Irelartd for growing these useful
troots, and %ve consider the same mode of cul-
tivation m;îy be adopted here. Mangpl-wturtzel
shotild be early sown ; indeed ail crops should
Ie put in as early as possible, -with the excep-
lion of w,,heat and Indian corn-the first should
niot be soiva before the 20t1 May, and the
latter flot previous te, the I5th of the same
imfonth. WVe need net observe that these
works shouli ho executed in the beat matiner,
if good crops be expected. Top-dressing of
mneadows should net be neglected the Moment
the snowv is gene. It is the opinion of many
that the spring is the best limne for the work.
We would be disposed Io prefer doing it in the
fail; but, at any period, top-dressing grass land
%vill have a good effect, anid there is ne way of
:îpplying manure that ivill pay botter, w'here
manure can he spared from culivated crops.
The formn-yard dung w'ill ho more usefilly
applied in this way, and Io summer fallowvs,
than te the potate crop; and shonld the grass
land be subsequently plotighed up for grain,
wve helieve the nanure wvihl have a hetter
effect, put on previotisly, than <irectly apply-
ing it te the grain crop on the surface.

With pleasure ive give insertion te the com-
mnunicatien of Syllabus, and shall ho glad te
Itear .from him again. We have been most
anxious for communications on Agricultural
.eubjects, and have constantly solicited them.

WVe werc tînwilling te, give a large portion ni'
original malter, tinless fromi cn)rresj)otidents,.
If in any p)art of British Americu, abîle corres-
pondents on Agricultural subjects, could be
expected,we should think it would be in Mon-
treal ; but the contrary lias been the fact, from
some cause we <le net compreliend. We trust
%ve shali ne longer have titis c'smp)laint to make.
IVe have nlot hitherto adverted inuclt te tIre
l)reeding cf cattle, becauee we imagninedl our
first attention should be direcled te, the butter
cultivation ofîthe soul, and preparing it se, as to
hc suitable for keeping superior stock. Thie
improvement of our ltnd, crep)s, pasturaga, andi
catte, May proceed together, but the improve-
ment of cattie and slicep, cannot ho well
accomplishied, generally, unle.,s or crops and
pasturige are aise improved.

7'o ilie .Editor of the AGRtICULTURAL JOURN>%L.

Smnt,-13eing a subscriber te and render of ilie
Agricultural Journal, I have been somewliat sur-
prised te find se littlo original iiitter centained ini
its pages. Compilations and extracts frein populav
iworks of the ame kind, are certainly all vcrv
well and vcry proner, shoiving cite opinions nd
practical experictnce cf those whose knrotwledge
may hcocf the grcatest value te depend upon, iii
guiding and directing the operations of inexpe-
rienced farmners, or even those who may iviali t
study Agriculture, cither as amateurs or ivith the~
view of becominig professional firmers at somje
future day; for every farmer who wishes te become
acquaintcd with the whole modus operandi cf'
Agriceulture will ho thankful for information upon
any subjects, when deduced frein knowlcdge and
experieuce.

But what I 'wisli te observe is that 1 aiii
astonisbed that few or none cf or practical
farmers, iii this quarter cf the Province, have yet
come forward te give the Journal the beaefit cf
their support, by contributing practical informa-
tion te its pages. It is cntly by information
gained from cxperience that a perfect knowvledge
can be obtainied upen any subjeet, and those who
have had the most favourable opportunities cf'
acquiring their knowledge, ought te coine forwvard,
froin Lime te Lime, with something which mighit
hc both neîv and intercsting to xnany who have
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<ievotcc their lives and fortuttis to Agricuitural
illrstîits, without lîaving liad muech opportunity of
gVaini ng kuowl'dgc fiont thteir own, practical
rcsuits.

Morcover, 1 sec you have inviied thoite vilio
iiiay bu dl-issd to, iîrrish you with sichei subject
atatter as thcy iay titink the Jouirnal is in need
of, ta bring it to, tlint degrce of usefulncss whiich
it seam to, have bceh the iîn and objeet of those
wvho fitst broughit it before the public ta ar-rive nt.
But your invitation appears iot, to have been
responded to as yet, in snch a mnier as mighit
have been eLXPCctcd.

Onîe tliirg in particular lias very frequently
attraecd ;ny notice '- rcading,, Agrictilturai peria-
dlicals in this country, that is a great. want of
geceral and practical information respecting the'
breeding andi rearing of doînestir animais. Whc-
ther this subject las been ncg]ected froin a %want
(if knowledge, or whether it lias been thought of
too littie importance to require niocli attention,
1 do not prctcnd to know. But 1 believe that
every practical fariner shoulti possess, in some
uiegrec, a knawlcdge of this very imiportant brandi,
of bis profession, so, far at k*ast as to cuable lîii
to select varieties of stock snitable for lis soil,
climiate, andi keep, andi hiîo ta combine properties
su as ta, supply deficicat points, andi forîn new
ijualities, more susceptible of improving cither
carcase or constitution, by wvhicli lie mna3 bc
etiabled to bring lbis stock to perfection at an
early age, so that fie may obtain the greatcst remu-
ncration for the timie, labour, andi food consutie.
Ail these are certaisily considerations of great
cansequence ta every fariner.

The large amouint ofl capital investcd in domes-
tic animais iy Agriculturists, as is slmown by the
late Statistical Returns madie in Engianti, fuQily
demonstrates thuat; the practical fariner cannot be
too wcIl inforîned uponà such an important matter.
It is as nccssary to undcrstand dtictictiy the ruies
cif brceding, rcaring, feeding, and managing the
varlous classes af farm stock, whether in limeath
or disease, as it is ta undoîstanti the managcment
of cither plants, see.ds, sals, or mnanures, and the
influence of climates, seasoas., and 'weather ; for it
is wcll kniown, that by suffBcient knowtledge and
judicious management, in breeding anti rearing
stock suitable for the market, a better returu
%viii be often obtaineti by the farmer in mnany
situations, thau if lie had ipent bis time andi

miotèy in growing cither cereal or root cropis
andut if sncb bc the case, 1 think cvery Agriculturai
Journal, Magazine, or whiatevcr eise may be the
naine of suchi publication as professes ta
assume the duty of dissemiinating practical and
uiseful knlowicdge tu anl Agricuitural comnmunity,
shoulti contalît as inucli information ulpon the
history, hiabits, qunlities, properties, andi varietiesi
af those animiais, as possible.

From having liad opportunitica at ane tine, ai
beconuing a littie aequainteti with the routine af
the above subjeet, andi by careful observation,
t binking andi con versing %vlth many distinguisheti
practical stock fitriiners ini Britain and other pinces,
andi fromn my frequent practice of committing the
inost useful reinarks anti observations to paper,
I amn stili able ta, refer ta, many af those useful
rides, wvhich have been long forgotten, but vet, still
capable of being preparediwithitlîte trouble t filua
corner in the columas of soine Agriculturai Jour-
nal, andi wimcncvcr 1 shall have the appartunity of
doing so, thc trouble wvii1 be soon surmnounteti,
from an ardent %vish 1 have long entertaincti of
promating andi serving the interests of Agricul-
ture, by auy littie contribution 1 miglut ever be
capable of rcntiering for the benefit ai rsnch a
cauise.

Then, Mr. Editor, if such communications
shaulti bc censidereti suitable subject inatter for
thc A4.griculturai Journal, publisheti monthly in
Montreal, I sh:dll most, wiilingly preseut, them for
your consideratioti, andi will try to finti leisure ta
furnish occasionally some usefut remarks andi
reminiscential information, from the pages of xny
old Note Blook, where muany of tient have re-
mnaincd ln black and wbite for more than twenty
years, without the Ieast expectation of ever agailà
being committeti to paper a second time,

Andi I shahl remain, Sir,
Your nxost obedient, &c.,

[For thc .Agrdcultural JDurnal]

HEDGES, BY A FAXtMER.

IVien we consider the ivasteful expenduture
of fuel, andi the destruction of our fôresîs, inay
we flot fear that cre long, the Citizens-of Mlon-
treai wili be obligeti to pay a maost extravagent.
price for wood, that fencing wili be a tax twvice,
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nt; onerous as it is iw, alihmsîgli it is already
bad enougli. Altlîoughi my liresert objert is
to draw the attention of your readters to the
necessity of planting hedges, 1 think it will
flot be iurproper to reamark dluit the Imperial
Governinent oughit to showv a gond exainple to
the citizens of Quebec and Monircol, by sub-
stitiîting coal for wvood, as fuel. Withi thiese
Observations 1 beg to introduce to yout readors
ain extract from a speech of Mr. AlcNab, of
the ilotanical Society of Editiburghi, who miade
a tour in Canada sumne three year<i agao:

Il He was agreeably surprised to, sec such a
Variety <if native haw-thorns, being convincod of
their fitues, for forming hoedges, sa vcry niuch
wantod in this country. and which rniany of' the
inhahîtants exprcssed a great desirc to have, iii-
sti..ud of the unsiglitly suake fentes wvhich at
present soparate the fields. But npparently they
nover thought that the indigenous thornsý woild
answer for this purposo, as thecy talked of import-
ing haws and ;vhite-thortis froîn Britian. MNr.
M'Nab gave instructions tn those individuals
with svhom ho had an opportunity of conversing
uipon tho subject, sa that thoy may maise thorns
for thoinsolvos, as an abundant supply of soi-ds
may be annually proeured nt no groat distance
fro;n ecd seulement. As theso instructions
man'y ho intorestiîîg to othors, îvc lire repeat
theni:-' The fruit should be gatherod about thec
end of Octobor, care being taken to kecp tho
seeds of the luxuriant growing sorts separato
froin thoso of the divarfor kinds. A pit shiould
be propared about 1 .2 foot deep, into which tho
fruit is to be put with a mixture of earth or sand.
It should bo turned soveral turnes during tho
season, and if dry, a littie water niay ho arlded;
1 or 2 ins. of soil beinç a sufficiont covering. to
insure the docomposition of the pulp. During
the following October a piece of good ground
should be prepared, and the secd sown as it is
taizen from the pit, pretty thick in drills about
1 fi. distant from cach other, or in bods 3 ft. wide.
in the succeeding spring the plants will bogin to
appear; at which timo, and througbout the season,
thoy must be kept olcar of weods. If prciporly
attended to the soodlings 'will attain a hoighit of
from 7 ins. to 12 ins. the firat ycar. The following
spring the strongest plants niay be either trans-
planted into drills, or plaeed where they are in-
tended Io romain as a permanent fonce. The
smallor ones should be left in the seed-drills
or in beds for another year, when they ay ho
treated in the saine rnanner. In formiîîg a
live fonce, the ground ought to ho prepared
ais moon as the suow disappears, by nmaking, a
tren':h about 2 ft. brad, and. a spade in depth.
Along the centre of tbis trench the young plants

shosîld ho put about 6 or 8 iches apart, and aiftor.
,wardii îcll watcrod aîîd flrmiy troddeii in. Carc
shiould bo taken to protect tlie young plants froni
cattle, aîîcl to k-cep thetcm eicar of weeds. Thli
seconîd y'oar aftor planting, tlic thortis shîoîld lie
hoîîded down to wvithin 6 or 10 incheB of the
ground, and oach ycar tîficrwvards switched np on
tioth sides to a certaiîn ridigo, so as to procluco the
shapogcnoratly tcrred sowv-bicked; liedgea t rained
in this form, being less liablo to ho destroyed by
snow rostiuîg upon tlîem than wlîen eut flat nt
thic top.' If tho metlmod here recoinnended be
properly attendod to, Msr. M'Nab, lias not the
lcast hoýsitati*on in saying that aîu excilent hodge
of nîative thortîs may ho nc:quircd five or six yoars
aller plantiîîg. At sovoral places lie sav the
indigonous thor-rs employed as a, fonte; nt loast,
thoy had beon plantod %vith thuit inîtentioui, aîîd
had attainod a cotîsidorablo hoight, but from want
of propor attention tn pruning and wceding, thov
wcro so siender that easy access iniglit be obtained
bctwocn cacli stemn. Froni suchi instances ci'
înisnianagerncnt, an erroncous opinion scms gon-
erafly to prcî'ail tlîat hcedges wilI flot succoed iii
Anié.rica. ' But,' lic vecry properly rcniarked, 'if*
newly-planted hoedges iî Britian were cqualy
negloctod, timero can ho no doubt that they wouldl
soon degenerato, aîîd become no better than those
,whicli 1 observod in the United States and Canî-
ada."

To the Editor ofithe AGRICULTURAL JOURN4AL.

Sîn,-Should any of your readers- be able to
give me sati-,factory aasweis to thue following
questions, (and 1 rather think liere are some,)
ho or they wvould render a grect service to the
country, and perliapsa flbrd une an opportnty
of addies.sing you on several subjects therewvith
connected : -

1. Whiat is the average yield in the D)is-
trict of Montreal, or throuighout Lower Canada,
of wheat, oats, pease, Indian corn, hor.ýse-beant,,
buck-wheat,. barley anîd rye?

2. What ought to be-wvere an iinproved
systemn of cnttivaliots adopîed-the average,
yield of these crops ?

3. Whaî quantity of land is there in fillage
in the Di:strict of Montreal, or ina Lower
Canada?

4. What is the valuie of wvhe.it, &c.-ie
produce of Lower Canada- which 18 e.s poried 7

Answers to these questions ought to, be made
without the least exaggeration.

AGrIpcoLà.
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FLAX-IIY AGICOLAs.

1 propose -naking a fewv remarks on fiaur.
Trhe smîject lins ofien been broughit berore the
Cariadian public %vitheut. eltot and did 1 nct
think that Ille efforts te rouge the public mmnd
ite importance of tlue due encouragement
cf tdais crop, will nt hast succeed, 1 ccrtainly
shriuld let the malter drop.

1 wvould ak my fellowv-countrymen if this
oro could net be made the mos! important
for the Cariadian habitant and his family ?
A croj>, tlie produce of wvhiclî would give his
iristricuis family work throughout thue year.

Let us lcok Ct what Ireland, or rallier Bel-
fast, has donc te encourage us. Owing te Uthe
imperfect cultivation cf flax in Ircland, the
crops did flot pay the farier, and,5 in fact, wve
kriov that liriens manufactured in Leeds and
othier E nglish tolvas, wcre broughit regularly
into the Befîtmarkets and sold there.

"4The opulence cf Belgium and thie North tif
Irelarid, as well as of a large portion cf the
central and eristerri counities cf E ngland, and
,ome of the sentît of Scotland, and north cf
France and Italyî are largely dependent on tbis
plant, which ia one cf the great staplee cf the
ivorld," ' remnarked the Editor cf the Mont-
real Gazette, in bis journal cf the 2nd Octeber,
1847. I think that ail wvili agree in thec correct-
ners, cf the fo'lnving observations by the same
gentleman. Who xvilI second this 1 Mucli is'
expccted from the Canadian Agricultural
Society. 1-as il sulicient aid te do whîat its
prornoters would wish te do?

IlWe thirik it zspecially the business cf an
Agricultural Society te encourage its cultivation,
give preiums for the description cf the precess, or
rather import sucb, for they cani be had, easily, on
application to the Irish Society for the encourage-
merit cf the grewth cf flax, with a model machine
for Ilscuteliig,'ý which the Canadiaris scem te,
us niost deficient in, using exactly the saie
process for separating the fibre frein tie wcody
part as their Celtie fortfathers did in the time cf
the Druids."

t [For the Agricid<ural Journal.)
Thre peet has said:

'I'Tis folly ini the extremne to, till
Extensive fields, and titi themn ill;
Far more one fe~rtile acre yiclds
Than the large breadih of barren fields.
Adverse, this cmpty pride cipel,
Till littie, and that lldttleU."

There is a great secret in that last line.
1, with my little farm of four acres, delight

te, repeat that mny joy is te have

«A littie farin well tilcd,
A liftie barrn well fild."

rReader, listen to the following account which
I have from a farmer (perhrips a man who
has only thirty acres is not a farmer, but merelv
the owner of a patch of land) who manages
tlîirly acres of land. Mly friend, Aîkîne, does
net iriforra me, but 1 ama pretty sure lie dees flot
culiivaie weedis. H1e la such a wicked fellow,
gentie ivader, that I arn sure he would destroy
thue flrst weed which durst show its face. He
won't allow a weed to corne into competition
with bis crops. 1 won't eay any more, but
shall Jet friend Atkins speak:

I raised, thre past year, from 30 acres cf land,
700 bushels of potatocs, 80 bushels of barley, 25
bushels cf beets, 15 bushels cf wheat, 10 bushels,
cf beanq, 4 tons cf mowed oats, 6 tons cf Englisli
hay, 10 tons of aaeadow bay, 40 bushels cf corn,
20 bushels cf carrots, 7.5 cbickens and turkeys,
and a great variety of garden sauce.

"6I have killed one hog, weighing 800 lbs., macle
400 lbs. cf butter, kept three cows, a pair cf'
oxen, two heiferi, two steers, eight sheep, four
hogs. I have beci cri the place btit two years,
arid have laid six acres cf land te, grass; the land
a dlay loai, easy te work. 1 mix lime with any
compost, and plaster mny cern, petatoes aud grass.
1 sort my petatees before sale. Finally, 1 cock
everything I give iny lîngs, and fecd warm and

keep wrin<'A. T. ATRINîS."

H1e who, cari beat tbis, svill oblige me by
jivitig me particulars hew he did it, and as I
shail net be the only party who wvili be obliged,
let the whole statemnent lie published in the
.Agricultural Journal.

AýN ADM3irtEn 0F A. T. ATRINS.
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We ore mnuch oblige.,d to our (-orre-sponde nts,

idA gricola," and "dAn Admirer of A. T.
Aikins,"ý and hope tley will favour us again.
If Agricola's queries are flot answvered, we

shali endeavour to, rcply to them. The best

proof any flirmer can give of the interest he

feels in the general iiprovement of Agricul-

ture, is hy commut icating any information or

suggestions that he considers calculafed to pro-

duce general good to his country.

To the Editor of ilie AGItucuE-LTuaA. JOVENL.

Srnt,-I have m uchi gratification in acknowv-

ledging the receipt of the three rir:d numbers of

this excellent periodical. 1 have rend them

%vith pleasure, and 1 trust witlx sonie pro fit
also. At any rate, I shial not fail fo, erîdea-
voir, as fair as 1 arn able, tu avail myseif of the

suggestions ai:d information thcy contabît.

I know of nothing more wanted in this

country than sound information on subjects

connected with Agriculture, and we îvho ob-

tain our living by the noblest of ail employ.

ments, aie certainly greatty indebted to you for

the deep and long-contintied interest youi have

takien in our welfare, and consequently in

the prosperity of the country. 1 have means

of knowing ilie sacrifices you have made to,

advance the agricultural interests of the coun-

try. I knowvalso that these sacrificeslhave not

dleterred you froin still purstuing the sanie course

ltndeviaingly; and if your exerfions have

been less sucrcesafi thian vou could have

%vishIed3 stili it must be a source of gratifica-

tion to you that there are aniong us rnany who

appreciafe your exertions, and some of us îvho

attribute, their present prosperity to the sugges-

tions which, on etiterin!! upon thecir new pro..

fession, ihey obtained fromn you.

In stich circumnstances, it is natural that I

should have been gratified to learn that the

Provincial Society had determiined upon pub-

lishing a Journal, in the French and FanghishI

languages; feeling as I do that the free circula-

tion ofagriculturzil periodicals nay ho of moîti
es.,eniial henefit to the country in) general, and
to, the faririers i partîcular. Aided by thec
esablishmnent of local Agrieultural Socieiies,
and of Model Futri, I hiave no doubt that a
new appearance ivill be given f0 the whiole of
the lands in Canada. In our rieighbourhood,
we have lately succeded in forining a So-
ciety, in which nearly ail the farmera have
enrolled theiinselves- am members ; and the
gond elècts of the discussion it has opened,
Pid the emfulation it has ereated, are alrcadiv
sensibly fecit, and an înpefuis lias been given f0

agricultural improvement greater than the mos;
sanguine among us had at ail ventured ta anti.
cipafe. I arn nowv making arrangements to
t7ï an exiieriment in corn plant ing in the muan-
ner suggested by a very excellent book calleà
(4The Rural Economist," and I have a ma-
chine in course of construction fur the purpose
of facilitating the work. The re.-Mts I shahl, if
ynui wviI permit me, have the pleasure of coin-
mutnicating to your readers; andi, shoculd ilhw
machiné wvork as welI as I anticipate, I shah
endeavour so ta describe it so as Io make if ge.
nerally availa>le.

G. G.
Edwvardsburgh, Mardi 15, 1948.

PHOSPHATE or Lîvss.-Pofessor Wa3', the
Consulting Chemist to the Society, brought un-
der tlue notice of the Cotincil some discoverice
lately mrade by 'Mr. Pain, of' Farrihan, bu Surrey,
whieh in Professor Way's opinion were likely to

Iprove of great importance to practical agriculture.
IMr. Pain 1had bccîî induccd to examine the sub-

so~nof soine parts of bis estate, and had been
fruaeenovgh to, find large quantities of or-

Igarde remains, consisting chiefly of phosphate of
Ilime, the principal mineraI ingredient, as it wus
weil known, of boues. Theie remnains we
found in fthe land ini two distinct gelogicial for-
mations; namely, in the upper and lower greeD
sand, but more particularly in flhe latter. pro-
fessor Way stated that these beds wouild, he had
no doubt, be economnically worked, and that au
abundaut. source of phosphate of lime would be
obtaiaed at a uiod.rate price for a,11 those agTi-
cultural purposes for whigh the mineral consti-
tuents of bories bad, by experience, been foua
to prove so beneficial.
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At the Noveml)ir wontlily meeting or tIse

London FZarmeCrts Club,1) n very intercziting dis.
ctission took place on ile question :-&& What
evidenre is tliere thaut duttg is deteriorated hy
beoîg <ried; aud, if it is deterioraieti, or if that
stttte is proved Io be injurious, in what way is
tihe injury effectoti ?" Mr. T. C. Neshit wvasJ
reqisesteti Io reply tu this qjuestioni, and lie
aveordingly entered ino a long explanation,
tise substance of wich watls:t duuîg slîould
bc prescrved as mueli as possible froin %wa-slsing

ind drying until brotuglit out tu the fs1'ld for
tise, andi be rerommenls, thiat it should then be
plciighed into thse soit, (if in tuie fit or winter,)
but not vniess itie soit is wveli draine.l. If
.zpreail upon grass land, he observes *-<4'llie

%preading of dung on gras latd,, or on yourîg
chsver, at ibis or an carlier ,:cason of the year,
miay ho very l'eneficial, becatise thse soluble
matters va,-iied down itîto the scil front the
ittanuire, aet imiteiliately uipon the plants, andi
set tlsem growving. Thiere is no doulit ai ail,
of the great henefit of tii proceediiug, as the
plants are aH dtie whlile avaiting the.mseives of
tise assist-ance o'f tuie manure." 1\r. Nesbit
ilien referred ta the putting ouît of manure on
arabte land in the fa]]., ta be ploî;ghed in for

future erops; and his observations are so, appli-
cable to, aur agriculture, that we think tlsem
well worthy of attention, anti copy several ex-
tracts from bis lecture :

Now, if manure be left exposed te the action
of the air, Supps itg ýýou put it on at tItis season
of the year, if the sin and the ;vitd be strong
cnough'ta dry it, we should htave a certain loss af
ansmonia, as iudicated by the cxperinwnts whieh
1 have mentioned ; but suppasing rain were to
faîl in considemable quantities, isat only the volatile
but even tihe soluble substances would be wasliod
into the soil, and we shoulti sec no lass by drying.
'le rosuit depends entirely upon whether thse

tain contes sufficiently fast upant the dursg which
is thtis exposcd ta, the action of the air. If the
rm fait very fast, the volatile and soluble sub-
stances will, as I have before statcd, be sent inta
the soit, so that you will bave oxsly %velt dasb>d
4ung spread upou the surface, simitar ta that
whicb many farnters do sproad upon it. (Ilcar,
hear.) Now, if rhese substances bo thus wasbcd
ino thse sal, thse question arises, What %vill be
the ofl'ect when it is not draincd ? 'Two very <11f-

feront results will folov. If thse soit ho not
draincd, tise proýbhlity is tisat %ve sitali have the
bottonii water rising ta %vitliin a iiLw inches af the
surface, so that a sîttaîl quantity afi mus woulcl
speedily fi11 the interstices af the soil ta the sur-
face, aind then tise vaini, %vitli aIt the soluble nuat.
ter thercin dissolvcd, wauld flow over tho surface
and hc lost. I corsider tisat, in the caise of un-
drained ltond there mnust bc far ~reter lass of
volatile andi soluble substances an iii that of
draineti landt. If tise soit ho dnined-say ta the
extent af four fect-the quantity of vain *which
%vilt ftl nt une time wiIt very seldora 61i Up the
whoie ai the initerstices ai tIse soi], andi evapora-
tian wilt aisa camne ini ta prevent the accumîulation
of water ta any considerable extent. In draitied
lands rait ivill carry the soluble mratters, int the
soil-not aver the soit. Every anc knows that
soit which hia.; been drained, bas a simîgular apti-
tuîde for abziorbing soluble substances, front tihe
watcr whicls percutates, through it. Saine very
valuable experimnents htave been madie an this
sstbject by ?Mv. Warrington, of Apathecaries'
Ilall. Hoe fouind a quantity af water contaitnig
Epsomn salts or other soluble substances, wlsctt
filtercd througls charcoat anti atier parons sub-
stances, lost a considerable portion af the satu-
bie nisatter, froin th- elsarcoal, and poraus sub-
stances absorbing it. lIfthe rains do not cotse in
large quantities, il, is probable that tho evapara-
tiots from thte surfasce will ho sufficient ta take off
ail the rcdundant waîcr; but if tisey cone ta the
deptis af an ic andi a half in anc slsowev, theve
must ho a siight loss af saluble inotter, even aot
tivaiuieti landis, by thse escape af water titraugi the
drains; but tise lass in tise case ai undrainedi land
will bo the greatest. The arganie parts af tise
dutsg, sucis as tihe straw, &o., loft on the surface,
wilt undergo a vevy slow docomposition, iiberating
ausmonia andi carbanie acid. Thse amamonia andi
c;îrboîsie aciti being lihorated nat in tise soi], but
!nercly on its surface, tisese bodies, will esoape
inta, the air. Thore will, therefove, ho a loss, 1
apprehieudc, irom tise dstng being Ieft on thse sal,
evesi suppasing tise flrst soluble andi volatile mat-
ters ta ho wam.hed inta the soit by a shower ai
main. Now, what is the action ai suanure if
plougiseti mb tise tand ? You wilt put inta tbe
landi all thse volatile, tise soluble, and even, tise
insoluble substances, andi caver them over wiîls
earth. Ve inay tison apprehoîsti tisat the volatile
and soluble substances ;vili ant pass out af thse
sait; tisat ait wbicis is liborateti by the furtiser
decansposition of thse matnure will ho vctained, and

gnt , hasti aea osan cio i

o f theo silicates, andi a liboration ai tise lime, vnag-
nesia af potasis and soda connecteti with them ;
anti the amnironia given ont by the manure wîll
likewise be absarbed by tise porous soul around it.
You will have, in iact, a sort afi s .tnval saitpotre
bod. I do not know whothor yoss, gentlemen, are
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awarc of the tnethod of suaking sultpctre îirtifi-
cial Y, such as %%-ls clinploycd by the Frenchi
during the laite war, %vlieîî our cruisers prcvented
the French nation frons obtaining it fironi the East
Indics. The wyhole of the Saltpetre cc>nsuiled
duriug the first French Revolution wvas nianufac-
;ured iii France. The mortar of old walls, the
ground undcrneath cow-houses and stablcs, or
wherever thcre had been animal cxcremcnts of
amy kind, was taken up and placcd in layers with
earthy inatter. MVieni they could flot get old
mortar, they used chalk and sitiflar substances.
these %vere kept at eil timetz undcr cover, and
were watercd from tiinie to tinte witlî urine, or, iii
lack of that, with watcr. Thcsc heaps or bcds
were turned over occasionnlly, and wec kcpt
rather light, as the quantity of' earthy inatter
crnployed was sufficient to prcvcst the production
of any great dcgrce of Idcat in thc fbrinetîting
mass. A t the end of twelve or eighteen months
the whole of the matter was put into large tanks,
and washed with watcr; and the 'vater wvas always
found to contain a considerable quatitity of nitrate
of lime. This water, containing the nitrate of
lime and other soluble substances, was boiled
with wood-ashes, %vhich you ail know contains
carbonate of' potash. A double deconosition
toek place-carbonate of lime P-id nitrate of pot-
ash were produced : the carbonate of lime was
precîpitated, and the liquid containing the nitrate
of potash or saltpetre Nvas pumiped off, and then
evaporated ; the nitre separated by repeated crys-
talizations from. the coînmon SaIt also contaitied
in the solution. Now the saine thing will take
place in land, if you have the presence of' cal-
careous matter. la this case you ste the nitrogen
of the decoînposing vtgctable anatter convertcdl
into nitrie acid by this slow proccss of nitrifica-
tien, and the acid foried iu the ground wîll unite
with either lime or potash, or amy other base that
inay be present ia the soul. But noue of this will
take place without the presence iu the land of
calcareous matter, or of aikaline saîts. This is
one reason why the preseuce of lime in land is of
such very great importance. It ouglit neyer to be
absent. If the soul does flot contain at Ieast tbree
per cent. of carbonate of lime, that proportion
ought by ail ineans to be furnishced, becauise, for
a thousand other reasons, the î,reseiice of lime is
extremely beneficial. Now t 'e nature of the soil
as to its texture %vill grcatly influence thte action
of the ninnure. There is also a great difference
between the tuanure being put on long and its
bcing put on short. If you plougli very long
dung into light land, the effet will uiot be good.
Accordiug to practical mien, dung which lias heen
decomposed to some extent is best for light land :
while jouger duings aure preferable for souls of a
stifl'er and more irnipcrvious texture. Now, there
is one point of view in. wbich the subject still
remains to bc considercd :-WiIl nianure, when
the volatile and soluble particles are ivaslied out,
and 'when it is in a state of decomposition on the

surface of tîte soul, absorb niything fionit he air ?
will it. iii fluet, nbsorb an>. aninionia.P This i3an
point to 'which attention oughit to bc paid.
bcnusc if tlis wcrc BO, it iniglit bc a compen-
sating lmans of lmyiný baek what nîiight be lest
by previaus evllporatlon. We know0M vcry wcll
tlîat charcoal, and inany porous oievllabsorb
a large qunantity of amnionia and of' other gases.
A cubie inch of charcotid will, 1 think, aller being
lientcd to a red hent and cooled, absorb nincty
cubic inehes of amnnoniacal gas. i3uynt clay, too.
will absorb a ver 'y large quantity. If you take a
piece of comîuon pipe .clay, lient it rcid hot, andi
then expose it te the air for the space of a week.
you will flnd it will have absorbed a large quantity
of aminonia, whiclh will ngnin be given oùi' by a
red lient. Wood, îvhich lias be dfeccznposcd ini
the hollows of old trees, lias, for some reason or
other, absoTbed ammnonia froin the air; and there
can bc no doubt that the î'cgetable inatter of'
straw, and other substances, will absorb, n certain
quantity of atumonia. But the question is,,%vbetbiei
it will absorb more iu that position than it would it
eniered in the grouind, or whether it will produce
greater benefit. In the case of drained land,
whcre the air is certain to permeate the soil, 1
beàicve that the action of' inanure will bc better
in the land than it wvould be on the surface of thr
laund. In the case cf suil which is undraincd,
howeî'er, a difflereuxt efreet miay bc produced; for
as no air cuii possibly cuiter there to produca'
deconîposition, and a.,: decomposition canne go
on without the air, the probability is that inature
would, in this point of viewv, act better on the
surface than if it were entombed in a mixture cf
,water and earth. But 1 reiterate tîtat the maxi-

ia au:ount of effect is neyer obtained from
dung on undrained lands. NoNv the question is.
wvhether it be preferable to plough-in the dung
*which is takeni te draincd land in the winter, or
te kcave it cxposed to the action of the air on the
surface ? WeV have seen that if it be exposed on
the surface, the soluble matters will be washed in,
though the volatile miay escape, and the results
ofny decomposition which may take place after
wvill probably be bat. Wte inay aise conclude
that, even if ibis manure absorb aninonia froua
the air, the sua will corne upon it and dry it,
and it ivili c -)nsequcntlv be lest. 1 arn nowv
speaking cf drained, and not undrained, innd;
because if the lard be draitied, and you plougli la
inanure, you will have both the volatile and
soluble matters arrested. I think, therefore, on
the wlaole, that la the case cf drained land a
greater benefit will arise front ploughing in dung
tlîar frorn leaving it ons the surface. 0f course a
great deal cf difference will exist on different
kinds cf land. I spcak now cf good dung ani
good drained land; and I think the balance cf
advantages is, under such circumstances, in faveur
cf entombing manure in the land; at the saine
titas, I must ask the practical gentlemen now
present to faveur us 'vith their opinions on this
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subject. 1 have been searciting for the opinions nianure, and to leave it tili the ploughings of'
of those wlio have %vritten ci) the :iubject, arnd spring comrncnce; taking care, howevcr, tlîat the
they secin ratlier to imagine that therc is no great %vater does flot wnsh away the jitices naî. carry
difference in point of advantage; smne advocating Ithem bcyond the field, but that il, nierzly allows
une vicw, and sonie aniother. I will rend to you thein, to petictrate the carda. This lne, hod of'
the opinion of M. Boussingault, tire grect Frenchi covering the soif during winter renders it mucli
Ilis rem)arl:s are vcry judicinus. le says :- seen the %vashed, but not rotten, straw thus Ieft
Il Tite neîlod wlîich 1 have recormnendcd of' on the grounid, rernovcd to forin freali litter: and,
laaving manure spread ovcr the surface of' tire nevertheless, the soif from wvhich this straw lins
feld@, exposcd to the weather for several weeks 1 eem eollected appeared as perfectly manured as
tir inonths, lins becut sevcrcly criticiseci. By such if' ail the stra,%v liad been decouiposed." This,
exposuire, it bas bect said, the dung miut ]ose ils you know%, was evîdcntly caused by nothing eIse
volatile elcnients, and tire rain miust wash ont amd titn the wnashing of Ihle soluble rnattors into the
carry off its more soluble parts." With respect 1soif. IlNMeadows," lie says, l'are often manured
to that point, 1 niust oligrve, that 1 do0tint think in ltais mariner." That I have, of course, nothing
thre riit) vili at ail carry off the soluble parts to do with ; I aît speakilig of fallows. Again hie
except in the case of undrained land, wlicn it aays: "lFront tnany experirnents tried by anyscîf,
undoubtedly wiIl do so if it bc heavy. IlInfluen- at§ well as other agriculturists, it appears nearly
ccd by such fears, sorne fatrmers do flot sprcad ibeyon ddoubt that durng. which has passed the
their diing tintil the moment of plotughing it in. 1 higlicat state of fementation, loses nothurug of it3
Such diversity of' opinion aniong practical mnen, quality, but improves, even during hiot. dry
ail pcrsoraally ittersted in derivirîg the grcatest wveather." Now, you arc awvare tiant, if this
possible ainount of advsrntage front the mnannure nanure lias been fermented to so great ant extent
tlrey cmploy, inust not be thought of Iightly; as to drive off' thre volatile Matters, it cati lose
whcn different modes of procedure in agriculture 1 nothing ait ail by any heat to which it rnay after-
are thre subjectr of dobate, %-e must flot be in too %vards be subjccted; because it can neyer, by any
great a hurry to, corne to goacral conclusions. heat of the suai, ,et heated so, matclh as by its owuî
Climdte is loit without its influeuce iii the ques- ferme.-tation. Ilo says, furthcr: " lIt appears,
tionwhich now engages ils. Iii Alsace, experi- therefore, trait there is 110 solid ground for objec-
ence hans pronounccd ia favour of tle practice fol- tion to leaving the minaure iincovered on the larnd
lowed; but in othcr courîtries there may be vcry for sortie tirne; but, if the field lies on a declivity,
nooà rea.sns for not proccedirîg ini tlîe samne wrry. tiiere will be tire risk of the juices being washed
lit Ai'rrce, whcre tire affluai deptr of' main arnoutrts off tire lad by tire heavy, rainas!" You know,
to 86.7 ichtes, no more thari 4.3 itiches fait duriug 1gentlemen, tirat, as regards the spreading of
the threo montlîs of Decomber, January, anîd jmanure, it is a mratter of consîdorablo importance
February." Rain fatils tri fearly double that that you should have your own opportuilitos for
extent in this neighbourlîood. IlIn a district doingit. Soinctimes your horses are so crnployed
where a larger quantity of ramn falIs during the that you cannot use thern, and you are obliged
winter, the maniure would probabiy suifer frorn to leave tire work tilI another tirne. It 'is impos-
the procediire followed ina Alsace. The cjuality sib!e alwvays to get men to plougir-in inanure as
ofîthe manuire mnust also be taken into considera- soon as il: is spread ; and 1 do flot thmak the
tion A duîugli which contained a large pro- exposure of it tu thre air for a little while cari ha
portion of carborarte of aninmonia, which exhaled any material detrirnent to it; while the extra
a stmong stmelI of volatile aikali, would infallibly ilabour ,and expCri5C of ploughing-in at an mna-
lose iii value by anyë unnecessary or prolonged venient tirne mnay overbalance what would bc
exýposure to the-air." Now, carbonate of' anamo- savai by doing so. On the wvhole, however.
nia will invariably bo found in large quantities in 1 arn of opinion lirat the sooner dung is ploughe"
good dung, uuless prcpared by arcans nf gypsurn, iruto the land thre botter. Another point for
sulpirate of iron, &c. ; so that, you sec, aithougîr consideration is this: Dung put on tire land
in) thre case of' ordinary dung there rnight flot be ought on no accounit to ba ailowed tri romnain in
any great diffeteace, yet ia the very best dung, in small heaps. The rain, ia falling on tirose heaps,
whieir no menais had been taken to reader the will wash out tire soluble matters, which will bie
ammonia non-volatile, a great loua4s would bie aLéorbed by tho soul ia the inimediate neighbour-
incurred. 14But," ho continues, "the loss be- hood of the heaps. When the manure cornes to
cornes insigaificant wirea the nianure, by good lie sprend, the mest of tire land willgetonalythewell-
management, is brought to contain but a simail washed straw, and tire ensuing crop wiII infallibly
proportion of volatile amnmoniacal saîts, as hap- show the inequality or' the nranuring reeived by
pens with manures which have rcceived additions thre land. I tirank you for tho attention wirich
of gypsuni." -M. Albert D. Tliaiir,,ia the excel- you have psud to ny rernarks; and I hope that,
lent t'-nnslation by Messrs. Shaw n Johnson, on aceounat oi' the shortuess of tho notice, youillH
page 436, says: 'lThere are visible advantages excuse tire very împerfeet mariner in which 1 have
attcadiag thre spreading upon thre bi fresi strawy introduced to you tis important subjeet (cheers.)
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Upoîî tic more extended question of leaVing

the dung exposed upou fallows, or plouglîirg it
in, 1 think the evidence, chenuîcal and practical,
is iu favour of plouglîitg iu as soon after spreadiug
as c:ruiinstauctes %will permuit. IVwe stili wish to
extend tie subject, and take into corisideration
the Spreading of'dng upon grass-lauels or clovers
in July or Augusi, 1 îlîink there ecu ho no dciubt
whatuever that the advantage to, bc derivedl froin
snch a plan -%vould fur outweigh any loss wliich
iniiglit arise by dryiug. The top-drcssiing ivith
thisrn-yaiird dung, or iUîvii guano or rape, &ccoule
iiter the sainîe category; and ail experience, 1
believe, lias proved that ibis mode of mnanuring îs
Very- advaiitageous, being, iu fact, the oiîly avait-
able nieans of proeeding with pastures, clovers,
or grasses. 1%lr. Shaw's queries involve points of
consider-able importance, viz.: Do the use of
gypsuin, or sulphate of hon, or dilute suiphurie
acid, deteriorate the amimonia? The aninionia,
wvould not bc deteriorated, but would merely pass
froin a volatile conibination witli carboiîie aeid to
a iion-volahile one withi suiphuric acid. Aîîothcr
very important question was asked by MNr. Slaw,
vîz. : WiIi these and otiier salis of aminonia serve
the purposes of the plant as well as the carbonate?
that is, %vifl the suiphate of aminonia itself do so ?
No doubt it will do so, under general circuin-
stanices, whenproperly made; but ut the saine tune
cases niit arise, and doubtless do arise, in wldch
it wvould not serve the purposes of the plant as
%vell as the carbonate docs. But you înust recol-
lezt iliat iii eouvcrting the volatile carbonate into
the sulpliate you save that wvhich, wvould otherwise
be lost. Now ive have reason to.3uppose that
plants do lake ilîcir anînonia, upon the wlîole, in
the formn of carbonate; and tlierefore, unless tlîis
sulphate ofanminonia bc re-couverted iîî:o carbo-
nate, it probably will not serve the purposes of
the plant. But howv is it Io bc re-convcrtedl int
carbonate? Thîis is one or' tîe înany difficult
questions which are somnetinies presented for our
consideration, aîîd ht will bring us at once to tIse
importance of lime. Whcn lime is put on land,
it speedily absorbs carbonie acid, and becornes
carbonate of lime, or chalk. M-%arIs, liniestoxies,
and înany other substances contain carbonate of
lime. If sulphate of amnnia and carbonate of
lime ho nixed together 'witlî exccss of water, no
change vill take place. If, how%,ever, îlîey bc
nsixed together dry, and as nîueh wet sand be
added as to inake ictai moist nicrcly, îlot wct, a
decomposition wil! immediately take place: the
sçuiphurie aeid will Icave the amnîîia and take
the lime, forming gypsuin; whlite the carbonie acid
stparated froin the lime will nite with the
lammonia, forming the volatile carbonate of
ammonia, 'whiclî is immediately detccted by the
sincîl. lIa quatitity of water bo now added, tlîe
deconîposition iînmediaîely ecases; but il vilI be
rencwed 'whencvcr the water lias evaporatcd
sufficicutly to, reduce the mnixture again to, a
snerély zaoist state. This saine action takes place

in our souls containhvîg carbonate of lime aud
gypsuin. Carbonate of azunonia falliiig witlî the
raim water, is, by contact witit the gypsuin in tise
wet state, imnîediately chauged into. sulphate of
ammnonia. XN'hen fine wveaîlier cornes, and tie
redlundant water cvaporates, no atnmonia is lost
wvith the evaporation of the water, as -would ine-
vitably bie the case if the volatile carbonate lîad
not bcui clîamged into tise suipliate. Wlien tme
wvater lias left tic land Io such an extent that ii
is îîo longer zvct, but nîoist and wvarin, the reverse
change takes place-carbonate of anîmouina is rc-
produced, and is imîncdiately taken up by the
mots of the plants unid by the ever auxious ]caves.
If the wvater again miakes the soit wet, this action
cerises until the redundant ivater has cvaporated.
'ruese dissituilar actions of' the saine saîts under
two different circuinstauces are %vonderful itistan-
of the minute care displaycd by the Almiglîty in
prevczîîing the escape from the land of any sub-
stance - hich is beucticial to vegetation. If sil-
phate f aiiînouia be put on land eontaining cal-
careous iinatter, the action will be precisely siîiiflar,
and will cause the aimîonia to bo presented tu
the plant iii tic form of carbonate. We have had
no experlînents proving (but experiments have
rather lendedti 1 disprove) the notion that sul-
phiate of ammonia, vithont thsis change, is useftil
to plants. Tiiere eau be no doubt that it is a
malter of very great importance t0 placùica
farmers, for nînny otiier reasons, that thcy sliould
have a proper amncunt of lime in tiîcir souls. I
have mentiotied once or twice before, that 1 have
kuown e.xpterisuents witli respect to artificial
manures to hoe coinpletely utîsuccessful ini soîl
frozîs ivhich lime was absent. I have afterwards
kuown the very saine unanures used in tlie samne
ueiglibourhood on souls containing carbonate of
lime, with the vex-y best resuits. We are now
engaged in our laboratories in investigationis on la
great variety of soils, iii order to asertaini tutù
ainount, of carbon.ate of line coîîtained iii boili
souls and subsoils. 1 assure *ou that the propor-
tion ii mnîay is exccediîgl snîlh. lun 20 grainis
of a soit quite dry, an epretonygave -

grain of carbonie acid. There was, in fact, ini
niany not .14, per cent. of carbonate of lime--a
proportion, I uecd not add, niuch too sinahl. Non
I think tic aiiont citlier of lime, mari. or cbalk
ought to hc rit lcast 2 or 3 per cent. 1here cani-
not bo the least doubt tlîat nianures will act to a
ranch greater extent, and îauch mtore beneficially
where lime is present in the soit than wherc il is
wauîiug. The results of the experiments now
uiaking I shahl at soiuî future period feel greai
pleasuire in Iayiiîg before the club; and I trust
that day by day the union alre.ady existiug bc-
tweea 1'pracuice aud science" will be more closely
cemented, aud tlîat the British farmcrs mav
d2rive sucli benefit froin their united operationi as
ever 10 kecp them in tlîeir prond position of tbe
first agriculturists of the ivorldl (clbeers).

We perfectly zigrge wvith Mr. Neshit ln what
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he has stated respecting ihe application of
inanure. On undrained land, il is almost use-
les:, te appiy mantire in any way, eiher on the
surface or pioughed in. Mfr. Neshit has clearly
denionstrated Iiis foot, anmd lte practice of
every former will prove il. Before any attempt,
therefore, is mode te improve land, il sliould be
sufliciently draitmcd, not mercly of surfamce water,
but in the mann,'r desc.ribed hy Mr. Nesbit, SO

ihar rain that falls may ho permeate-1 Ilrough
the soil, and nlot over ihe surface.

S(ugs are mucli more destructive tothe crops
in Canada titan is generally ixuagined. These
vermin may net be se numerous here as in Eng-
land,but we kncov ilîey a re in sufliciettt riumnbers
to in jure creps very niaîeriall1y. W' have seen
the report of an Ermglish, larmer, of an experi-
ment lie made witlt wheat sowvn on a clover
lea. On ene part of the field, lime %vas put on
previous te ploughing for the wihat, anid on tite
other, the lime was applied when sowing time
%wheat upon the ploîgieil soi]. On the former
portion, the slug did not injure the crop, and on
the latter, much injury wvas done by them te
the young plants. Tihis report states thrat if
lime is appiied early in the morning, while lte
dew is on, that the slugs being upon the surface
among the ciover, tihe lime wlvi destrov tiîem;
but that if the land is ploughied previeus te the
ajphlration of lime, te furrowv slice wvili proteet
the slugs at any svbsequent applittation of it,
and witen the wbeat plants alipear they are
in asalè state teprey upon tlem. If Canadian
Crmiers were able ta apply a dressi ng of lime te
the soi], before tliey plough in the full, we have
ne doubt it would, art beneficialiy. Il would
assist at once Ie bring into useftil action ait
gras.%, weeds, and roots, that might ho upon or
ini the soit, for the nutriment of future crops.
It 18 almost an absurdity te expect cood ct-eps
te succeed the general mode of preparing te
soil for them, %nless we have the land new and
extremely fertile. It is eut of the question te
expect gooed or profltable-crops w'ithout a very
generai change in our systemn of agriculture.
If l'armet-s here ivere te be subjected te the

payznent of annual rents, ns in the Britisht
Isle, lte thing could net be dope from. the
pruceeds of the lands by the present system. of
liusbandry. The augmrented produce of land
in the Mother Country, over ivhat wve obtait
fromn it hiere, wotild enablé a l'armer in lte for-
mer ceunît-y te pay a considerabie t-eut and
oiier taxe.,. Mlien land is well drained, the
deeper tite farmn yard manuire is put the better,
becauise il ensures a sufficient depili of mellow
soil for lte roots of grain ct-eps, or for deep-
rooied green crops, whicli are said te penetrate
the soi! several keet deep, whiere it is suffi ciently
open for tltem te do se. lVhen manure is
incorporated dc-eply wii th e soit, grain crops
in particular are strerîger in the straw and
tmore healthy thon w,%hen recent mantire is
applied on or neor te surface. Special
tuanures must, of course, be appiied with the
seed, or a top-dressinrg on tue surface. When
fat-tu-yard dung is properly and deeply mixed
with well draîned soit, every particie of the
gaseous exhtalations from the dung, will pass
upwvard througli the loosened cartit, for the
benefit of te groiving crop, and subsequently
a greatly increased depth of fertile soit is
obtaiuled for future crolis.

The folloiVîng observations from. "-Thaer's.
Agriculturist," on te subject of sumnmer fat-
low, is weil w7orthy the attention of Canadiart
firmers. The reaoening of Thaer is se clear
and convincing te any man who kncws-any-
thing about cultivating land, that it cannet fail
te showv the utility of summer fallewv as a
means of improvemnt for a large portion of
tite Canadian soil, that cannot be brought int
a btate of profitable productiveness by any
other process. S!rong dlay land plotigled
onze in the year, the furrow "sîlce remains
nbroken, and year afier year wvill remain se.

Under such circumstances a good crop is net
te be expected, but we shall let Thaer describe
the niatter in ]lis own words -

FALLow..This terra oriinally signified the
state of a portion of land whicli, during the surr-
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mer, or, what was better stili, during the -%hole
year, was turned Up and carefuily broken and
divided by means of the plougli or spade, in order
t0 prepare it as perfcctly as possible for the
reception of the cnsuing erops. Most of the
Romnan writers on Agriculture recommended this
operation, and prest.ribed it as being necessary
uîider certain circumstanees, and many of tlien
have givea partieular mnies to cadli of' the pro-
cesses %Yhieli it includes, wlici are six ploughings,
just as we have our particular ternis by whichi to
distinguishi cach of these operations.

But some persons liave attached a wvidely duf-
ibrent signification bo thc terni "faioîcv." As.
the fields 'ver eîtier froin negligence, from wvant
ofpasturage, or froin a defective systein of prac-

tice, and in total opposition 10 the aimn and object
)f fallows,frequently allowed tu rernain unplouglcd.

uintit the nionti of June, andI somectimes even
outil the month of August, and, nevertlieless,
wt.re called fallow-ficlds; tus 'word camne by
degrees to be used in a corrupt sense, and to be
applied to land iii a state of repose, and ibis
introduced a inisunderstatidîng and a misconcep-
tion mbt the discussion. It is therefore neces-
sary t0 give Io this word the meaning whiich
properly bclongs 10 it. Thus to put in failow is
bo prepare land for the cnsuing crop by repeated
p]oughinigs duning the summner, without sccking
t0 obtain any produce %vhatever frora it during
tuat year. A field, therefore, cannoa be said to
befalloiw until it bas been ploughed once, and
until, in short, it bias been fallowed, for up Io
that limec it cati only be terrned a field in a state
of repose. When cattie are fed on it, the pas-
turage thus obtained is designated a pasture on a
fildt in a state of repose. 'lhe utility of plougi-
ing fallow ground cannot possibly bu overlookcd
or denied, andI tie more tenacious or argillaccous
the soilt~may be, tie greater is the advantage
'wbicb will bc denived from. it.

A simple ploughing in spring or autumn cen-
tainly %vill turn up andI break the surface of tic
landi, but it %vill not divide it sufficicntly to break
the clods aîîd reduce tien Io loose carti. The
soit wben clodded together soon becoines hairdenied
mbt compact masses, whcn ib is covered without
being broken; it even prpserves the impression
mnade upon it by the plougli, and whon the plough-
ing has been perfonmncd upon it when tie ground,
was wet, tic dividcd portions cxposed Io the beat
of the suai beconie as bard as a tile. Laud,
wben suiTered t0 acquine this state, is higbly
=nproductive, because the greater part of tlic
plants havýing fibrous roots, are îînable t0 pelle-
trate these clods, and, consequently, ari, forccd Io
turu round thîem, and the pow-cr of -vegetation
containcd in the portirai nf ground which they
occupy is, therefore, wbolly lost Thc soi! might
as welI bc composed for the most part, of stones,
as of rnould thus congloxnerated. There is
scarccly any mnuas by which these clods can bc
effectually broken, except by continued failowing

during the wvhole of the ycar, the effect of wh*.eh
is to bring thein ail t0 the surface s'iccessively,
wliere they inay bcecxposed to the action of the
aîrnosphcre, and having, imbibed nîoisture and
becorne softenced, they rnay be broken by the
harrow and other implenients. If this pro<:ess
can bc continued from the end of summer to the
sed tiine of the followitig auturon or the spring
succeeding, and tare be taken titat cach operation
be performed whien tic soil possesstis the proper
dcgree of' lumidity, the field wiIl become trans-
formed into a biolio-ceneou, liglit, toose powder,
and ail the nutritive an.d fertilizing partieles
whîch it msy contain wilI bc brought into action;

hSiwe frequently sec fields wvhich were, to al
appearance, cxhaustcd, becomie exceedinyly fer-
tile, after liaving been carefully fallowed, eveîi
thougli tbey have flot received any additional
supply of inanure.

'l'le sccond benefit whlich falloiving confcrs
upon the land is the destruction of noxious weeds
wbieh have rnultiplicd iii it, either from their
sr-eds or by the roots. These wccds being fre-
qucntly tor Up by the harrows, crushcd by the
roilers. exposed to the action of the air, and to
thec influence of tie siu, ultîmaîely peri:sh and
enrich the soil by rottipg upon it. As for the
seeds of tiiese 'wceds, they are brougit on the
surface of the soil by the action of the plough.
dcîatched from the clods, whicli frcquently con-
tain innumerable quanlities of them, aud placcd
ini a position whichi fcilitates their germination;
and at the comtncemcnt of their vcegetatioD, the
plants -%vici have sprung from them are tomn up
and dcstroyed by the action of the p1ough and
harrow, and cotîtribtte by their decomposition to
the ferility of the soul. The fallowed ground is
thus freed froin these quantitics of weeds which
mnultiply aliiiost to infinity anîongst the coin, tint
iS Io say, if the land lias been broken up at an
carly pcrind, and if sufficient care has 'been bes-
towed upon the plougbing and tillage; for the
clearing of the soit froin wecds depeîîds enîirely
upon the nicety with wbiclî these operations are
perfornied.

In the third place, exper.ience lias tauffit us,
and recent discoveries in Chenîistry and Natural
Philosophy bave tcnded to prove the facî, that
cven thc rîchest land ought Ici be occasionally
cxposcd to the influence of the air, if we would
have it become and reimain fertile; and that it
derives certaîin particles of matter from the
atmosphere which must be combined with it in
order to be trnnsm-utcd intc> nourishmnent for
plants. W'heu thc surface of the soi! is hardeticd,
it is ns incapable of absorbing these particles of
malter as the clods thenîselves. It is only whcn
the soil is loose and dividcd ibat the atmospheric
air carn penerrate -umd corne in contact wvith ail its
compoucat parts, andI prottuce its fertiliiing
influence upon themn. This absorption of gascous
ninîlers takes place ouly at a very bigh dcgree oi
tcmperature,and appears tobe mostcflTectivcduring



the ivari 'wentlier of spring. The operation of Jtrieniel rotations, is vcry frequcntly introductil,
fallowirig is the mode bestcalculated to eîîsure to and often with very inatcrial butnefit. * * *
i. soit ail those advantages whielh are deriveti froin Nor.-.-.The description here givrn by (lie author
being fircquently tursîed up, and froin ils surface of the process of fallowing land %vwhen properly
bcbng ofteti chunged aind exposed to the action of exccutcd, shows that lie fuily co:nprehiended the
the atinosphere andi of iight. meaîiing o? the %nord in the prop)er sense, andi le

Lastly, it is by falloing),, that tic most coin- very jusiiy reprobates its imperfect perrormanice as
plete mixture a;nd incorporation of the various being tie main cause of having brouglat discreffit en
constituent parts of the soit, and of the manure Uicpoe a The concluding observaions o'n the
irhicli has beeni added, can be obtaincd. In order 'm'in'- and' incorporation of the constituent parts of

the soit andi manure as forzain- one great ad-aniagt.that the latter rnay produce the full effect, it derivcd from fallowing, is highly, scientific, practical,
ouglit to lie brouglit ia contact îvith, anti to bie and i nost, valuable, andi of whichi the benefits ure yet
ale to fertilize every particle of the soit; indced f.îriheanîini; for the very best andi nost iiznproved
;%i Iusbandinn are aware that the cffe.ct of practice or our day lias not yet reacheti that point,
imanure Nwhicli is piece inl lte grouîid in lumps tlîouoeh clearly demonstrateti by observation and
is very trifling. There is no inethoti by whith 1experiene, andi also by naturai anti rheinicai scýience.
the proper dcgrce of adinixture can bo se coin- Clutis o? soit andi lumps of manure, as the author
pletely cifecteti as by fallowiing, particularly whcn rervjtidicit)ii-Iy reinarlis, exert very tildie influence
the land is aise ploughed up several times after on cadi ollier; the reciprocal action o? afi'inity is

Uic ungnas eet plaetiuponit.not produceti Iromn want of communication anti com-
To ai1hs rcmeîdtoi, tmll dc mixture, so as to expose to mutual influence the

that faliowing ailows the ptoughing, to lie execuîczi gra ts posbesrae ?pri7sDlagon
witha staler umbe ocatiebecase he re-anti alluvial soifs, andi experience in every cursorywitha sialer umbe ofcatlebecase he re-trial, fuily confirim thc trulli anti value nf tetheury,

paration of the soit, and carrying thc mnîure for CUt
the faliows, can lie performed at a turne when en oecnicn ruetb
there is a ept front ail other pioughing opera- . edvanced titan the foregoing in favour of the

linLalre giutua etbisîtit hc necessity of~ hreaking up the soit perfet'cîy by
dIo flot possess an extra nuinler of teains, àL is fre-
quentty a difficult nîattr te get the land rcady thei process of summer failowv? Lt may flot be

forailth s t'nsals tasbepprei by necessary on every description of soil, thciugh
fallowing, and the eowi'ngs are net iinfrcqucntly w believe it ivili occasionaily serve any efoil
retardeti te the manifest detrement of the crops. t ~ ~ i eysni L si h

fi *xp ila *hc *s oxcep s y. I si h
Whcre atteînpts have been made to dispense

wdth falIows, on the wcIl înanurcd lands in the
neighbourliood of toivas, the grondê has become
filieti witli wecds, and iîotwilhstanding the.favour-
able appearance o? the corn during the spring, it
yielded a very scanty trop of grain; so great,
indeeti, were. the inconveniencies resuiîing froin
this system, ofcultivation, that one fatlowing %vas
insufficient for correcting the defects îvhich the
te soit had contractet, za il, vas oflen found

necessary to lay il down to grass for soîne years,
oir te expenti a great quantity of inantîre upon il,
andi then devote it te the raising of cropis of
varmous kintis of fodder for catie ; until after
receiving certain preparatory tillage, it cari lic
again sown %viih grain.

The onty îhing which cari enable us te dispense
with fallows, and with those periotis of repose
which we latcty mentioneti, is ain exccedingly
careful tillage; sucli for exaîîîplc ns that vzhich
,ie Belgians bestov tipon their landi, by arrauging
anai dividinig the surFacc of it in narrow bcds or
s-tripis, afler having in the first place pulverizeti
iL liy the action of the plotigli, the harroir, the
relier, and other Agricultural instruments; by
soWimg the tops o? the ritiges only, andi leaving
thc &ides exposed te the influence of the atines-
plicre, and liy the cultivation of varieus kintis o?
plants, and by weeding andi hoeing thein by the
buand, ivhich, althougli mot a general practice. in

poiver of alrnost every fariner te adopt this
imode of impreving, bis land gradualty, and lie
canriotadopi any more effectuali melhoti. The
frast lias a most lieneficial influence here upon

plougliet soi], as whien the soit tlîaws it
becemes very much brokcn, and pulverized,
but if it is not weIl drainedte admit of the
inoisture leaving it irnmediately, lte soil

*becomes a soÇt paste, and when dried by the
sun, is as liard as a tufe, and utterly unfit te
produce a od crop. Thcîugh the landi should
ho weli faliwed it înay be subject to lte came
injury, uniess it is pcrfectly well ridged up,
ivater furrowved andi drained, andtis is neces-
sary in ail ploughed land.

To PREF.RivE W.&TER. xx SnA Cas Axi>
CissaRNs.-Water niay bic prescrved quite pure,
cither in long -voyaige, or in cisterri", by the addi-
tion o? about SIbs. of' black oxide of unanganese
*powdered; stir it ireil together, and the watcr
will loose any bad taste it may bave acquired. and

wilkcpfran indeflnite kngth of tintc4-Chis-
lianAlmaac418-48.
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DIST'RICT M.NODEL FARMS.

A Pamphlet lins appearcd on the aboVe imipor-
tant subject. 'l'lie auilior, lîowcî'cr, has not
phîced his nafineC ai the titlc-pige. Uce is only
known there as "lA Farmers' Son," but as it is
printed by Mr. W. Robinson, of Stockton-on1-
'T'cs, %ve îiay firly suppose, that somne Cleveland'
or North Yorkshire agriculturist is the wvriter.
Th'lis ruatters but littie, as it is a well-%writteni,
coinîîîoni-seiisc production, and wc have plvasurc
in inakzing a féwv cxtrîîcts froua it, wilîi vill
give o.ur rendors soute idea of the author's opin-
ions:

Ilc says: lMucli valuable informiation lias
becil difflîsed by the cstablislîîîient of private
inodel flîris, agricultural societies, books, farni-
cre' luibs, implement depôts, nîuîseunis, &c. 'l'lie
chier bcnetit, hoiveî'cr, arising froîn tiiese institu-
tions, hais been confcrred upon the Iandowncrs,
and on the bcst educated and best informced
fariners. 'l'lie grcat body of farmiers, who rarely
rend a boolk or traî'cl beyond their nîarket-towni,
havec reccivcd coniparatively litule benefit froua
theni. TIhe cvidenccs of the racrits of the vani-
otas systcîns for iiînproviîîg agriculture have not
been broughlt home to thecin. 'l'O suchi nmn cvi-
dene inust be carricd; îhey wilfotatmpt ta
scek it, by, stcpping out of thpir regular cour se."

Affer sonie ferther rcînarks hc proceeds to]lay
down bis plan as followai:

I have no doubt that in almost cvery district
of England a farni nîiglt bo selected whicli would
pretty nearly represent evi ry description of soil
in the ncighbourhood. In this part of thekn-
dom we select the ncighbourhoods of Newcastle,
anîd the v'ale of Cleveland. 1 propose, theîi, tbat
a farîn be se.lectodl which bas hoon m-.nage.d un-
d1er the prcvailing systeni of-the district, (if un
drained, ail the botter.) On this fani the prac-
lice of lhe niost antique ami the most modemn
faraners should ho adoptcd siînultaneously. Let
a part of each field remain undrained, as befome:
and ather portions bo drained, according Io the
plans of' Mr. Sinith of Dcanston, Mr. CDP.rkes,
and other authorities on the subjeet. Use the
subsoil plough on a portion. It is oftcn said by
farmcers îvho advocate shallow draisis and large
tules, that the wvater cannot get into the deep
drains, particular]y if laid with snîall pipes; Sanie
ailso argue thait as the watcr wvlich enmters a drain
dcîes so, immcdiately above [he drain, it cannet
ret to the tules if the clay is "puddled"' above
the tiles. Now, to my niind. how casily ail tliese
debatcd points inighit bc scttled-by the clcamcst
of' ail exidcnccs, occular denionstration. The
writer avald hiniselfaf an apportunity of visitiîîg
a field on which an cinciint agricultnrist was
uxîakin-, cxpieriunents. in draiuîing, -end sa cleamly
were the resumîts ai' the difl'orcîît systenîs of drain-j
ing showm, that 1 think 1 cannot do better than
asuggca.t its adoplion as part of any project. l'hie
following is an outinie of' bis plan:-A fild was

selcctcd of the sanie nature of soul thraughont.
Drains of dîffirent dcpths and distances were
unade; iin sone wcre laid pipes anad in others,
tules of' diffement sizes; tie main drain was dug
wide anîd left open, tlîat it could be aiscertaincd
wvhich drain raii the sooneat afier rain, aind vwhich
raiu off the largcst cîuaitity mut a given titne; in a
wvord, evcry làruîîcr in thie district (whose soit
was the saie as the, field ini question) naiiglit as-
certain, witlî î'ry littie trouble, which systeni
rvas the best adapted to lus lanid.

IIn the fimst ycar of tuie rotation, let the 01(1
notioni of" Ilarc fà.llows" be carried out, anid have
ini the sainle field turilips and atlier green cmops,
with, differciît kiiids of niaire. In the wlicat
fieId a portion shonîd bc sown lmmadcast, another
ribbed, a tlîird dnilled, anîd, lastly, dibbledl-tcst-
iîmg, al.o, thie tlîick and tliu sowîîig tlîeomies.
Whlen spriîîg aplpraaclics, let the iveeda gmow;
lî:nu-hoe onec part aind horse-hoc the reniainder.

Týýsaine prnuciple of coinparison mîi ght be car-
nied ont wvitli otîmer crops. In îîîannniîîg, ailso cx-
perinients iniglit be miade. Let part of a dung-
hill bc carried ont anid laid an the land, giving
tinie e noughi befome plouglîing-in to allow the
mîluistu rc to fly of, anotmer part to be ploughecl
in iiimiîicdiatcly. Liquid and artificial iaue
miig-lît also be tricd ait the sainîe tinie. Cattie
anîd pigs might bo put up ta fatten ini thc sanie
condition, tlîat the efli'cts of the various kiîîds of
food îîîight be froun time ta tume testcd. The ne-
sults iniglit easily be arrived ait by-taking the
iveiglîts ait the comiîncemnent, aind wcighing tlieni
frontî tiîne to tinie aftem. lu short, throughi tbe
varions iiiportauît apenatians oifanig the nival
systcmns iîight be îcsted togetiior. The only
niatter wlîich now occurs ta nie, in Nvhicli unifon-
niîy Nvould be desirable, wvould. be ini the ro-
tation ai' crops." Thuis would be essential ta car-
ryilg ont thec plan ai' comparing the different re-
sults ait the sanie timue. A correct journal of the
various apemations auîd the results silîa ha
kept by a disintercsted persan paid ta supcnintend,
and constauîtly on the land. '1lîcfanm tabe opexi
for inspection ait amy tiluie; aind on certain davs,
at givcn tiics; the supenintendent ta show Vis-
itama, round the fanin, aind give all iiedfui expiana-
tion of the varions nîodès ai' cultnmc. Meetings
at convenient, periods of the ycan ta bo huld for
thîe exhibition of iniplemexîts (aid ana mnodernu)
nut %work. Lct notice be given ai' a public Inspec-
tion ai' the varions departinimts ef' the fani, holden
(saiy) Nvhcn the cattle arc ready for the butcher,
inuuncdiaitely before wlicat slîcaring; anîd at the
timne turnip anud ather root crops are ready ta take
ont ai' the gnaund. Let the inspectians ho fol-
lorvcd by public mieetings, whlile the subjcts are
frcslî oui thc îuîinds ai' t he visitons. Discussions
upon thec causes ai' the différcint rcsmlts would
arise. Lot aiccouints ai' the results of the variaus
macles of culture be publishod (ait the tirnes sta-
ted for theu. iîsp ectuons), aind cimculaitcd tlmmough
thfle districts. Î1 have no doubt Editors aof mois-
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utapors îvolild îxîost willingl open thteir columans
te sucb reports." I

This, thon, is.the plan proposcd, and the au-
thor thon prooeeds topoinit outtho nianner iu îvbiel
a farin niight be obtaîned -how the soni roquired

Mi lit ho raised, and thon concludos hy stating
tdie advant-age.; uf a District Mode! Farii, over
the Modol Farnis hitîtertoe stabtislicd.

The pamphlet, throughout, is worthy of a vcry
careffit perusal, and every agrbonulturist sh'ýuld at
ail cvents, tako the trouble te make biinself
thoron ôghly acquinried ii the subject of Model
Farnis.

('XRAFTIIN.G.-Greifts should ho ont early in the
miont h. No pains should ho spared to procure
thoma from tho best souroes-the difference bc-
twcon a good and bad scion for a single troc,
miay rualie a î'ast differenco in the value of the
crop in fitture years. Grafting is a simple op-
cration ; and every careful fariner, or bis son,
unay do the wvork for ituself, and miore satbsfac-
torily titan to emnploy others. T he grafting wvax
nmay ho preparcd in different ways. VThe cheap-
est composition is miade of one paîrt, by weight,
of becswax, twvo of tallowv, and four of rosin.
Moýlre booswax and 1boss rosiri adds te its cest, but
rendors it lcss afflosivc te tho bands. Thrce
parts of rosin, three cf beesw-ax-, and two of tallow,
constitute an excellent grafting Nvax. It is ap-
plicd by sprcadiug it, wbile just nîeltcd, Nviti a
brosh ever a thini nowFpapcr, îvhicb is onit up
with a knifo whcen quito cold, in plasters of con-
venlieut size; or it is sprcad on clieap calico or
unuslin; or it is %vorked ivith wot bands tCI it niay
ho drawn eut bn strings or ribbons, when it is alono
wvound round the grafted part; or it is appiod
alono while just îucelted, te the part, by a smiall
brush. Either mode of using is good, provided
that the wax when uscd is wvarun cnough te
hoar pressure, and cause adhesion closely on
cvery part, and Icave no vacant cavities. In cold
wcather a lantera or ehafing-dish vwill bo neoded
for this purpoe.

The operatorrnay suit hiniseif as te the peculiar
mode of graftbnig. B3ut it is ve.ry essential te, have
sharp tois; te have the parts in close contact
by pressure; that the outer edges of the woed (and
uet the outside of the bark) in the stock and -raft,uy exactly coineido nt oite point at Ieasr; su
that ail eut parts bo exoludcd frein wet and air
by wax wcil appled. Cherry and pliun trocs
shouiti bo graf-cd. very early; appios and pears, la-
ter.

Te prevoat confusion in naines, ouly eue var-
icty should, if possible, be set in enchi troc, andi
the naine and rtumber in tîxe row bo imtnediately
registcred bu a book for rc-forecc. No oeeshouiti
thik of trus:ing te utcmory fer the namne of a sin-
gle sort.

BUDDEFD rl'trEs.-Trers in which buds wcre in-
sertcd last sunimoer, stieulci 110w h hezidetl flown
to the budi, that it niay grow frecly by recoiving
ail the .3ap. To cause the îîew blhot to grov
straighit, ktave two or threo incites of the stock-
above the bud; to this the ncw shoot is to bo close-
Iy tied as soon asn it is a few luches long, and so
reniain tilt %îd-uîmrien the stuump is to bc
parcd down closely to tho bud.

Fruit trocs which lack vigor of grow:h, should
ho Stiînulated %with a good coating of old inanure,
spaded in as sen as the frost lcaves the ground.
Ail fruit trecs, oxcpt of the largest size, wluoi
do not stand in ground kcept constanîly cultiva-
ted by the iîoe, ,.hould have a circle .several feet
in ianteter, spadoci arouîîd thein. Soap-suds, es-
peciaily for pecoi trocs, are fine. Ail trecs are
beiiefitcd by ir.

ORCHA.tu CATERPIrLAuS.-Take thent early,
and their destruction is easy; let thrni flourish
for awhilc', and it is exteeditigly difflouit. Their
eggs are now found iii nests or rings of aevera1l hur-
droci cach, necar the extrinities of the youngshoots.
and at a fetv fect distance appcar like smnall knobs
on the branches. '1hoy arc now quickly clippod
off and burned; cvery ono thuls rcrnovcd prev ont-
ing a largo nest of voracieus caterpillars. Ar,
soon as the bndùs heg(in to oen, thocy hatciî, andi

rrmainbng for a fcw days in their small nests, give
thomi a conspkcious dowray appcaranco, whoin the
roînaindor, if any should ohanoo.to, have boon bcft,
shouid ho speedily roînovcd and destrovcd, as they
1 vili soon inecase rapidly in size and ;iisohicE

Pa ppARiNG FOit TZANsPL.INTING..-Thbose in-
tcnding to transplant fruit trocs, should have the
ground well prepared in season, by digging air-
ple boles, and preparing the soit in the bost man-
nor. Let the boles ho six or sevon foot across.
and ail the eiter portions, or those not to bc in
bioidiato contact ith e roots, filhed before-
band, if convenient, with a mixture of old rotted
manuiro %vit1î sou. This will givo tho young trocs
a, iigorouts start until thcy corne into boarbng,
and in the meantime the ground --hould bo gra-
dualiy enrichiet around thcm by inanuring the
crops. It iveulti hc stili botter, if the grond for
the young orchard rouid be for twc years pre-
viously woll prcparcd for trocs, -is follows:-First
run tho subsoil ploiv as dccply as possible, to loos-
on the soit for the entrarceof fthe common plow,
or trccb-plowznig, the latter oporatiun for the
purposo of working nianure dooply below the sur-
lce, and for intermising thoroughly the surface
soit, subsoil and man ure. Twe years ofsuicl cul-
tivation, 'with carrets and other moots, will bring
land to the flnest order, and ovon eue ycar would
bo eminently useful.-Aba7ty Cultivator.
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MONTREAL, AL'RIL, 1848.

TnrEs.-In our last we submatted somne
Observations relative to the general destruction
of the forosts where new lands are being cleared
andi settled. The subjoct is one of more con-
sequence than is geîîoraiiy iniagined, and it is
lîigh lime that somne measures shouid be
adopted to secure the prcservation of a rea-
sonable proportion of the natural forest and the
treos tipon evory farm. As Io its being pro-
fitable ta, the settler, to, destroy ail the treos
as he cliears the land, it is a geat mnistake to
suppose it. On the contrary, we are con-
vincod that a farm cleared of ail the trocs ivili
flot be!-o valuable for any purpose, as one ihat
has a reasnnable proportion of treos reservod
juiliciotisly in proper situations. We regret to
have to state tlhat the cloared farms, on many
of wvhic.h lhero is scarc-ely a tree left, are far
from being in a proper state of cultivation, and
that one-hall or two-thirds of thiese farms kept
in good cultivation, reserving thé othor haif or
ono-third in wond, would produce much more
e.rap and profit, than by clearing off every tree,
and cultivaftig the whole imperlectly. Excel-
lent pastures may be hade by partially clearing
the natural foi-est and sowing grass-seed. Ail
thec healthy and'choice trocs miglit ho reserved,
of ivhatever vai-iety, cutting down ail the
ochers. Oit opening the forest, sufficiently for
sownp grasses ta grow, the seeding doivn and
pasturiîg wvoulti prevont thec growth. of under-
woaod. Tliero, 18 no necessitv *ta bave too
many trees where pasture is required, but when
first cleared, il, would be prudent ta leave more
trees than wvould be, iulimatoly required, becatise

oane are sure to, decay, and should it ho other-
wi8e, it wvill be in the power of the fainer to

thin themn out subsequontly. On evory farm a
porticrn af the forest inight ho thinned in thiF
way and reserved for pasture and ornament.
Togotiher wvith this, a few trees might bc
reservecl, in many situations, on the farm, by
Ilie line fonces, and where they wouid flot
interfèe injuriouisly wvith the farmer's Opera-
tions. The time for thinning the forest and
clearing underwond, is bofore the leaves exhibit
any change of colour, for nt that period ilhey
are flot so liable ta sprout again. The firo
should flot be allowed to pnss over the land
wliere treos are reserved.

We frequently have had an opportunity of
sooing most beautiful trees thiat had been spared
by early settlors boere, eut down one alter an-
ather, barely for the sake of the firesvood the-
prodncoed. These troes wore, in most instances,
situated by the fence,;-and whlero they could
flot cause much injury ta flic farmer-so ihat it

ivas almost a crime to destroy themr for their

paitry value ae firowood. The shade alone

they ivould. afford Io the farmer's cattie wo-:l

bo a hiundred-fold more valuable than the hre-
wood they wvotld produco. Tt would ho a
national bonofit if the country wvould pay for

such treos, rather thian allow them lu o c ul
down.

NOTICE.

In conformity ta the Itules and Regulations of the
Lowver Canada Agricultural Society, the Annua.
General 'Meeting of the Society will take place on
Tuesday next, the 2 lst instant, ut haif-patton o'ciocl,
A. M., at Donagana's Ilotel, in this City, for the pur-
pose of electing Ditectars for the ensuing year, anai
for other business o? the Society.

]3y order,
Wx. EVAN,

&cielary L. C. A. S.
Montreal, Mufrch 16,18418.

Accord *ing ta the above Notice, published in
the Mantreal newspapers in bath langaages,
the Loiwer Canada Agriritural Society hield

thieir Annuai General Meeting this day, ai
IDonagana's Hotel.
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Several Meinbers being present, it ivas pro-

posed by Major Campbell, seconded hy A.
LaRocque, iEsq., ihat the Hon. Wm. Morris
do take the Chair.

The Report of ilie proceedings of' the So-
ciety for the past year wvas then rend by the
Chairman, unanimously approved of, and or-
dered to be publil.hed in the Agricuiltural
Journals of thie Society, bothi in the Englislî
and Frencli laqiuages.

Lt wvas then moved by Capt. Clark, se-
conded by the Hon. A. N. Morin, Speaker of'
the Legisiative Assemb!y, That the folloving
gentlemen be ballottedl for to serve as Directors
of tle Society for the ensuing year. Whien the
election ivas finally determined, the fifflowing
gentlemen were declared duly appoinied.

Ilonbles. A. N. Morin, F. P. Bruneau, William
Morris, P. IL IKnowiton, Col. Tauché, L. IL Lafon-
taine, Adam Ferrie, D>. B. Papineau, and Willia'm
Badgley; and Messrs. J Yule, J. L. DeBelfeuille,
T. 0. A. Turgeon, D>. Armstrong, M.P.P., M. Pin-
sonauit, Major Campbell, Dr. Boutiillier, M P.P.,
Dr. Meilleur, M. T. A. N. Archambatilt, J. MX. La-
inoLle, 11. N. Watts, M.P.ýP., Dr. Taché, MAU)P.,
JToseph Cauchon, M R?,Johin M'Conuell. M.P. i'.,
Charles Penner, Wm. Evans. T. ilouthillier, André
Vandanda1ique, IV. Locker Felton. .1. Gibli, P. La-
chapelle, J. Guilbault, S. C. Maonk, Esquires.

The Sec.retary was instructed ta prepare
Reports fortliwith, and statements of the fiinils
ofithe Society, for the several Branches of the
Legislature, to be presented on the 22d instant.

The Directors elected who wvere- present,
instructed ilie Secretary ta write te the se-
veral gentlemen electe.1, acquainting îhiem of
their election, and reque:sftg themn tn neet nit
this place on Tuesday next, the 28thi inztant,
at Il ô'clock, A.M., for the purpose of elet t-
ing a President, Vice-Presidents, Cummittees,
&c., in conformity to the Rtides and Regula-
tions eof the Society, and for other business that
mnay be subiited for consideration.

Mr. Watts, M.P.P., proposed, secorided by
Mr, Yule, a vote of thanks te the Chiairmian
for his proper conduct in thie Chair.

The meeting then broke up.
By order, Wu~. EVA&Ns, Sec. L.C0. . .

March 21, 1848.

REPYORT
0F THE LOIVER CANADA AGUICULTURAL S0.

CLETY, SUBMUTTED TO TRE ANNUAL GENEILAL
OETN F MEMI3ERS, IIELD AT DONAGANA!'.-

IIOTEL, 31ONTREAL, ACU2lsr, 184..

A year hiaï row elapsed since the Society
was first instituted, and although, they have not
been able te accomplislh ail the objecta foi
which the Association wvas organized, they
have the satisfaction of stating that they have
made some progress.

First-By publishing in the IEnglish and
French languages, and ci rculaiing throughout
the country, cgThe Primary Objects of the
Society,"' IlThe Rules and iRegulations," by
which they wvere te be governed, and an
IlAddress ta the Public," appealing to theni
for support and co-operation, in carrying eut
thieir views for the imprevernent of Agriculture.

The next measure they adopted was, te
commence the publication, on the first of
January insi, of the &cAgricultural Journal, and
Transactions of theLower Canada Agricultural
Society,"l bath in the lEngisli and French Ian-
guages, and they are happy te be able'ta report
that the Journals have now an extensive circu-
lation-nearly one tliousand of the first, and
bettveen two and thiree thousand of the latter,
wii h every prospect of the circulation becoming
much more extensive before the close ef the
year.

The Society expect these publications ivill
create a general interest for Agriculture, as
wvell as aflbrd much useful information, *and
practic'al instruction, in the science and art of
Agriculture. Their columus are open te ail
useful communications on these subjects, wvhile
any matter that could give ofi'enre te anycrlaýs,
or any party, is strictly excluded-the sole
object eof the publication being the augmen-
tation of the general produce of Canada iii
quantity and value.

It may be imagined that the expenses incur-
red for these publications are eof consider'.ble
amiount, and- ranke it- necessary that the suhl-
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-criptions should be paid up as soon as pos-
sible, to enable the Society to meet the engage-
ments3 tltey have entered.into, as they have flot,
at present, any other funds at their disposai.

The Soci,ýty have flot yet in their piower to
take any measures for establishing Agricultural
Sehools, and Model Parnis, alihough tseveral
offée have been made by Ianded proprietors to
plface farms ai lhe disposai of the Soriety, for
iliat purpose, for a termn of years. The~ Semi-
naries of St. Hyacinthe, and St. Anre's, have
also signified their wiliingness to have Model
.Farms established at these places, connected
with schools for giving an Agricultural educa-
tion, and the necessary practical instruetion to,
young farmers. The want of a<lequate funds
for such an undertaking lias, howvever, obliged
the Society, inost reluctantly, to postpoue taking
any action in the matter, althoi:gli <onvinced
it would be the most certain mode of promoting
the iruprovernentof Agriculture, bringing before
the people the most approved sy.tem of hus-
bandry in artual opieratmon, and the re:uits
obtained from ibis sýystem-alI open'to inspec-
tion, and full explanation bo every visitor.

An Agricuîmiral Library and Museum are
appendags that shoul flot be svanting t> the
Lower Canada Agricultural Society, to enable
themn to carrY out stuccesfilly their objerts;
and they regret that, the metropolis of this noble
country should not now possess an A gricultural
Library and Museum, equni, at least, 10 any
on this continent, considering how er,îirely the
counîr.y is dependent upon lier agriculture.

The Society have materials to commence a
Library, ihat ivould very soon be augniented to
an extent that would ensure its usefulness to
the Agricultural class. ?Elowever cgflnokh-farm-
ing"l ray be despised, there is no other means
open to us of becoming acquainied with the
improvemenis introduced into, other couittries,
by the employment of skill and capital, and the
resuits ohtained from, experiments, except by
reading and publishing whàt information ive
can obtain respecting these matters.

The Museum shotild be furnislied with the

most approved Agricultitral implemnent.;, or the
inodels of îlîem, an 1 choice samples of seeds
of evcry variety suitable for Canada. For alt
these a conven*ient plave %vould be required,
and there shoul not be. any diificulty in obtain-
in'g suicli in Montreal for tbis purpo-c.

In order to folloiw, as closely as possi'ble, tihe
example of the National Agricultural Societies
of tire British Isies, this Society are most
anxious to hm<ld a great Annual Exhibition of'
Agriculturul Stock, Imnplemnents, Produce, and
Domestic Manufactures, that would bring
farmers together from aIl parts of tire Province,
and thus giîve thein an opportunity to examine
and estirnate the comparative qualities, excel-
lence and( defects of stock, implements, pro-
duce, and manufactura-a means or informa-
tion, instruction and encouragement, that couid
not be obtained so ivell in any other way.
Thre Society conceive timat sticb exhibitions,.
annually heldl in itifferent parts of the Province,
are as necessary here for thre promotion of
Agriculttural iniprovements, as they are found
to be in other countries for a similar purpose.

'The Society ivmtlr great satisfaction acknow-
iedge the general support andI encouragement
they have received fromn the Roman Catholic
Clergy, many of wvhom hiave become life and
annual members, and, generaîlly, subscribers to
the Agricultural Journal. WVithout this sup.
port, the Society are persuaded they wvotld not
have suchi flattering prospects of success ii
tire rural population as they are, frorn ibis cir-
cumstane~e, encouraged to entertain. Indeed.
fromn ail quarters, the Soeiety reccive lte most
unequivocal proofs, that a lively interest is now
generally excited for the improvement of Agri-
culture, and ail lhat is required to secure thi8
most (lesirabie object, is the adoption of sncbi
measures as ivili mnaintain thie favomirable
feeling.

From the prospect of a short Session of the
Lei-lature, the Society thouglir it înost expe-
diivnt to defer tmaking any application for an
nid this Session.

Tire Society submit to, this meeftng lte
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record or thieir 'Transeactions, and a fuîl state-
ment of thieir mnotey affairs for the past ycar.

The Society would observe, in conclusion,
iliat if this meeting approve of what lias been
done as a commencement, and are satisfied
iliat the objects for which the Association lia-,
beeni formed, are commendable, and calculated
to promote the generat weifare of the people,
they ivilt forthwiti adopt measures to ensure
the prosperous îvorking of vhat lias been coin-
inenceti, and whichi can only he accomnplished
by a union of ail who feel convinc-d thut every
class of the Catiadian ci-mmunity are deeply
interested in the prosperous condition of Agri-
culture, and that its producie annuially created,
should he exce'flent in ',quality, and abundant
ini quantity.

Ail wvlich is most rospecîfully submitted.

Pursuant to written notices addressed to the
Directors, a meeting look place this day at
Donzigana's Hotel in this city, for the purpose,
of electing a President, Vîe.c Presitient-, a Se-
cretary, and Committees. Direct ors pre-sent :
lion. A. N. Morin, Speaker of the Legislative
Assembly; Hon. Colonel Taché, Hon. Win
Badgley, Major Campbell, John Yule, Alfred
Pinscineauit, S. C. Monk,. J. lE. Guilbault,
S. B. Meilleur, Tancred Bouthillier, and Wm.
Evans, Esquires. Lt wvas moved by Major
Campbell and seconded by the Hon. Colonel
Taché, that the Hon. A. N. Morin, Speaker
of the Legislative Assembh', he eleL'teti Presi-
dent of the Society for the ensuing year, 'vhich
'vas carried unanimousily. The Presidera
then Inuit the Chair. Six Vice-Presidents
ivere elecIed, namely, Hon. Colonel Taché,
Hon. P. H. Knoivlton, Broozcae, Hon. F. P,
Bruneau, Dr. Bouthillier, M.P.P. St. Hya-
cinihe, I. N. Watts, MV.P.P. Druinrnondville,
and James Gibb, Esq., Quehec. Wm. Evans
was elected Secretary of the Society. The
following Cominittees were namned.-

Journal Comnmillee :-Hon. A. N. Mo-
iin, Hon. Col. Taché, Hon. Wm. Morris,
Major Campbell, and S. C. Monk, Esq.

FPinnnce Commillee :-Hon. A. N. Mo-
rin, Hon. A. Pornoe, and John Yule, Esq.

Executive Com-rnïttee :-Hon. A. N. Morin,
Major Campbell, and Alfred Pinsonneault,
lEsq.

Lt wvas proposed by Major Campbell, anti
seconded by Alfr-ed Pinsonneaultî, E sq.,) that
Mr. George Shepherd ho appointed Seedsmani
to lthe Society ; whicli ivas adopted unani-
mnously.

The Secretary tvas instrucied to address ýa
leiter to, Mr. Vandandaique, urging, on the
part of the Society, his final acceptance of thé
office of Director.

The proof sheots for the Aprii number of the
English Agrictiltural Journal were placcd be-
fore the meeting, by the Secretary.

The preceedings of the meeting were or-
dered to be pubiished in the April number of
f.ne Agricultural Journal, in theEnih n
French languages.

The m-eeting, then brok-e up.
By order, w .F.is

Secretary L. C. Ag. Society.
Montreal, 28th March, 1848.

AGRICULTURAL REPORTF1OR MÂRCH.-

During out residence in this country, we do
not recollect to have seen, at ibis period, the
lands ,o free from snotv:, and the drains from
superfinous water. If the season continues
Io go on favourably, the farmers ivili be able
le put in titir crops in good lime. The-winter
has been of a diffèrent character from any
known here for the last fifty years-exceedi ngly
mild, very uittle snow, and flot more than three
or four snowv drifts dufing the whole winter.
Nearly three-fotirthsý of the days in the last
three months have been fine, and the tenm-
perature generally high. We do flot know
what effect the past winter rnay have on girass
lande, but any we have seen do flot appear to
be much injured, though we can scarcely
expeot that they will be free from sorne degree
of injury particulanly in wet lande, or thoee
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recentiy seeded down. The frost, wve heur,
lias entered deepiy into the ground, in conse-,
quenre of no coveriuîg of snow, but we dotibt
this,as there were oniy a few days of very intense
11rost, and inany thaws. The greatest evil te
1e dreaîled, from the frosi euîtering into the
ground, is, that it wviIl be a long time before
it is ail out of the soit ; it keeps the surface
damp and wet, and unfit for working or sow-
ing. Whatever rnay be thoîught of the last
winter, we do flot believe that surît iiild wvin-
ters wouild be se, favourabie for Canada eene-
rally as those we have tisually had hteretofore.
We have heard great complaints of the incon-
venience and loïs experienced by farmers this
year, in consaquence of the wvart of good
wvinier road.,. We trust the fait sown wheat
of IJpper Canada may flot have sustained any
damage. The last year's erop in Eastern
Canada did flont thresh out se well as thi- farmers
expected, last harvest. We cannot reasonahly
expevt ahuindant crops in ordinary seasons,
uniess we cultivate and prepare our landls pro-
perly for them. It is in the spring we must
endeavour te, secuire good returris in harves-t,
by doing ail in our power to, cultivate the lande
ivell. Whaiever may ho the restilt, it i,! the
duty of those who, occupy lands te e.ultivate,
thern se that they shall yield a good produce, if
tbey possess the means te do se. The rarmers
may rest assured that the more ahundant ani
excellent is their produce the more amtple,
their means for comfort and enjoyment. The
pregent prices of produce should satify the
fariner, provided hi§ produce i xvhat it rnight
be. We do flot expect that these prices are
likely to fli for titis suminer. There is flot
much doubt that a gond demand ivili continue
for some tlime for nny surplus produre wve
may be able to, raise, and it would appr3ar that
at this moment there is every encouragement
to farmners, to exertion, to, mise gond crops of
saleable produce Chat would be fitfor expor-
tation. The season has been favourahie for
cattle ; they do not consume so much food in
moderate weather, or require se much as when

very coid, ani froin present prospects, they
wmil siion bo able to find food on the pastures.

March 3Oth, 1848.

This Journal has an extensive circulation, and
wvomid be ai) exrellent medjuini foîr advertising
any matter-z connerteit with .Agriculture or iIs
proilucts. The charge vilI flot be» higher than
that <if anv other journal. Agriculturists, we
filight expect, woîild give iheir support to a
publication that in reaiity helonigs to them.

The Society wiii nu'w have a pilace wvîth their
Seedsman, where any Agrîcultural inîpiements
wiil be ree-eived in deptisit for thi, owners; and
any of those implement., that may be approved,
and required hy those wvho see thein, may bc
or.Iered froin the manufacturer, who wvould be
sure ta receive paymient Ier thein.

We have heen handed the following article
bh the Presimient oif the Society, Major Camp.
bell, who received it from a correspondent, Mr.
Harrison.. of St. Ours, and we copy it without
any alieration. We shall, in our next number,
give the Flemish and Irish methods of growing
and man-iging flax. The mode of steeping,
and quality of the water, are very essential to
the gond quality of the fibre, and tbis part of
the stihject is not suflleiently explained in
the following Essay. A clover lay, ploughedl
xveil in the fall, is said te be an excellent pre.
partition for flux, but the grass must bk ef-
fectually turned and covered. When luax is
sown on a ciover 'ay, it is not Iikeily to produce
much iveeds, and this is a great advantage
in growing flux. The irnproved method
lateiy introduieed in Ireland, for the cultiva-
tion and management of flax, is said to sur.-
ceed .dînirabiy, and there is nothing te prevent
us folloiig the aine plan la Canada. The
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ha.5 lutely given
£10100 te the Iri-sh Flux Inaprovement So.
ciety, ta assist them in carrying out their Iaud-
able abjects :
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CULTURE 0F FLAX.

Prom B ssays-ny s. w. POMBERoy.

Flax, says the author of the Treatise on Agri-
culture, (Armnstrong,) is of Asiatie origin, and
from its har<liness a ad usefulncss is gcnierally
diffused ov'er the globe; n fo plant uirdcrgoes a
greater change in the hands of labour, nnd few
better repay the labour bestowed upon thein. It is
cultivated 'vith two difi'ercnt views-one for the
fibre whiclh surrounds the stein and which is con-
verted itito cloth-the other for the sceds, which
ý-ield an oil very importaut te the arts; these
àiffereut objects have been supposed to be best
pronioted by difi'erent kirids of seed and different
kinds of culture. This difference, howcver, is
iupposed to depend more uipon the culture thau
on the variety of the seed, fur it has beexi inva-
riabty obecrved, that if fiax seed (wherever grown)
be sown thinly, the stein is shorter, the fibre
coarser, aud the seed more abundant; aud that
when it is thickly sown, the fibre is cf greater
lengthi and muchi finer. This difference caui be
stili furthe.r inereased in the culture; the row
huabauidiy, adinitting of more ventilation, wilI,
basien the'maturity cf the plant, and increase the
quanlity and quality of the seed; whercas the
broadast metbod will, on the other hand, retard
the niaturity of the plant, lengthen the steni and
the fibre that covers it, and iii the samne propir-

"hoa Ma mciade te follow potatoes very
advautageonsly, and we have seen the practice cf
sowing it after a crop cf that kiud earnestly
receocnded.

The tinie for harvesting fiax dcpends on the
considerations suggested above; if soed be the
principal objeet cf the crop, the harvestin)g ought
net tu begin tili that is eo)mpletely ripe; whereas
if the fibre be the main object, the fiax should bc
pulled two or thrce weeks earlîer. Flax when
preniaturely killed is called white flax, and makes
thc finest thread. The exhausting quality cf the
plant lias been long known and ia generaily
adnîitted. Pliny says cf it that it burns and
degrades the soil, in return for the nourishînent
it receives fromi it.

SOIL.-The sela whichi rank first in this country
as mnost suitable fbr flax are the flat bottoms that
are covered witlî fali and spring floods which
subside early enougli in the season tu get in a
crop. l'ie next in estimation are the strong
black loanîs or lay, or hard pan, that will retain
meoisture. Yellow loamas, with a holding subsoil,
mnay be rendered suitable for flax by a proper
cultivaticui; and since the discovery that Plaster
of Paris is au excellent manure for it, a crop rnay
be obtaitied on lighter land with much more cer-
tainty than Iormerly. Perhaps the characteristie
of best garden mould may be applied te a flax
îoil, viz., retaining sufficient moisture, and ai
that faits, 'without ever being saturated; but on

aiiy soils the surface should bc completely pul-
veri.cd, and ncvcr ho workcd wlen wcet.

Manure.- No dung should be applicd te the
land 'vhen the flax is sowvu, but May be put on
plenitifully with the previous crop. Limte, Mari,
sieIlla, Icaclied ashes, &c., are net liable te the
saine objections as dung, viz., producing too rapid
a groivhl.

'.lop-dressings, soon after the plants appear, of
plaster, asires, seot, &c., are highly beineficial, as
they flot otniy encourage the growth but art, a
protection against wvornis, which somnet imes attack
young plants, and inay be con-sidercd the only
ceeyi thcy have except wvccds. SaIt lias been
uiinutied. as an excellent manure te plougli in
wvith flax at the rate cf five bitshels te the acre-
prohably more wvould bo better.

Tlhe bcst preparatory crops arc petatees, corn,
and roots.

Seed.-Trhat of the last year's grovth should be
obtained, if possible; the usual marks of good
se cd are, that it be plump, oily, aîîd heavy, cf a
bright brown coleur, sinking readily in, water, and
wvheri trown into the fire, te crack-le and blaze
qikelly Witb regard te tlie quantities te bo sewn,
ne particular directions can be given, as it depends
on the v'arions qualities cf soil, goodiiess of seed,
&c. Itrequires te ho sown thickest on rich soit-
frein two te four bushels is about the quantity
usually sown. Thiek soiwn is te obtain good flax-
thin is te obtain seed.

Sowiag.-It is reconnnended te sow as early as
possible, and in the breadcast iucthod, te dis-
tribute the seeds equally.

Weeding ia considered necessary te secure a
good crop cf flax, which is a very tender plant
whien young, and More easily chcckcd in progr esa
by weeds than any cther; this should be carefully
done when the plants are three or four inehes
high.

Puliiig.-Tiis should be perforined as soon as
the leaves begin te fl'al, and thi, staiks show a
briglit yellow coleur, and 'when the belîs are
turned a little brown.

Mhen the flax is lodged, it should be pulled
immediately in any stage cf ita growth, or it will
lbe enrirely lest. Great care is requisite, in sort-
ingthediffcrent lenigths,auidhkeeping thcmi separate
tili after the flax fa hecked, or mucli waate will
ensue in that process.

Sowiag- Sced.-As soon as the flax la dry enouglh
te be put under cover, it should be rippled, as "it
is tcrmcd. A eonib resernbling the head cf a
rake, but %vith teeth longer and nearer together,
muade of hickory and oak, ia fastenied upon a
block, and the flax, taken in -parcels, ne larger
than ie banda eati firmly grasp, is drawn through,
and the bolls rippled off; attention-te sorting, at
the same timne, should be continued.

The beIls are te bo riddled and winnewed
inwnediately, spread thin on a dlean floor or on
sheets in the sun, and when sufficiently dry, and
beginning te open, threshed.
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.Produc.-.It is by no mecans uncominon in
Europe to obtai cight hundrcd 1>ouids of flux
froin un acre, but dieuî lttie seed is obtainied
tic average crop is about twvo hiutdrcd poutids,
and six or cighit bushels of sced ; four hnîîndrcd
pouîîds of good cicar flax, and eighit or ten bushels
of seed], înay bu proeured under favorable cir-
stances.

'lhle preparation of flax by stccpiîîg is Very
geueral in, the great flax-growiîîg counitries Of
Europe, but it is îlot quite flnishied i the wvater;
it remains sprcad sonie days on the grass, whichi
is neuessary to render it soft, ami give that silvery
appearante sg desirable. The destructive pro-
cess of dew rot ting is most coininonly resorted to
in this country, and wlîun water is used, it is ut
an inproper seabon, and the process iiinpe.rfect,
wvhich is thu cause of its beiîîg so harsli and
brittie.

l'le flax sbould not bu put into the water until
about the first of October, and remain froni ten to
fourteen days, according to the temperat ure of the
weather, and should bu taken out before the
fibres separate freely, and spread on tue grass when
the frost ivili vcry mnueh assist the operation, and
the flux elîibit a gloss and softness 'whiicli it is
impossible to give it othcrwisc; the dressing is
donc by hand or by inachinery, iînpellcd by
watcr, &e.

The foilowing observations on the effects of
a crop of flax upon the soi], we copy i1roin a
late numbur of the Mark Lane Express:

Though 1 admit that flax is an cxhausting
plant, in the propur scusu of that term, yet Mny
analyses and calculations show me that it does
flot rob the soil half so rnuch as somne of the imost
favourite crops of the farmer. 1 have prepared
some tables, wvhich wvîll enable you to understand
this statement. The flux plant referred to in the
calculation was grown in the north of Ireland. 1
will give you the amount of phiosphoric and
aikalies contained in a hundrcd parts of the ashes
of' the stems of that plant, compared with that
afforded by somle of our ordinary crops.
Osie huodred parts of the asti of the following plants contain

Phiophoric Acid. Potash and Suda.
Flax............ .... 7..................... 12
'%Vheat-straw..... 3 ................... 13
oat do .............. 3 ................... 29
Bean do............. 7..................... 55
Red cloyer....... 8................... 36
Cabbage ............ 12..................... 32
Potato-stalks..... 7..................... 44
Turnip.tops..... 9..................... 34

It appears, therefore, fromn the above table, that
a hundred pounds of the ashus of flax straw contain
a larger ainount of phosphorie acid tha thxe
ashes of' the straw of wheat and onts, thc saine
quantity as the ashes of bean straw and potato
tops, but not so much as is foi'nd in the ashes of
the cabbagc, of turnip tors or of red clover. This
plan, however, of comparing the exhausting eflects
of these crops-though it has been adopted, in

soine of' the discussions on this subjet-is not
the niost instructive way for the farier to look ut
tic question. Lt is only when we consider the
aniolnt of tle valuiable mlatters of the soi], whicl
the ordinary produce of the usual, crops take.4
away front an acre of land, that we can judge o'
thô efFects whieh their production mnust exercise
uipon Uic stock of mnatters containcd in the soil,
aiid, coiîsequently, the degrec o? exhaustion NYichl
they occasion. TVue ordinary produce of one
stattite acrc of tlic foilowing crops takes aw.ay
froin the soil

Fiai straw, twyo tons yield, of
inorganie inatter .....

Tlctiojîsof i2ttonsoflîotatoes
The tops of 25 tons of turnips

Six hoshieis nf flax boîte, dried
%weigtît SSIi ibs............

The asi Pf the strav .......
12 tons of potatue., stalks and

tubers.....................
25 tons of turnip tops anC

huibs .......................

Total. Phosplior. acid. Potais.

924lbs. conta!n15ý1bs, 1411)8.

387à 6 I

2'81 272 18ý33ý l 25ý

8,10 96 409

R12 68 289

Lt appears, theref'ore, froua tlîe above table, tlmt
the ordinary produce of fiax takes away, pur acre,
a less amount of valuable ingredients than cither
the turnip or the potato. If' wc apply a proper
minauru to the soil, and the flax bolîs be used for
feediîîg, and tlîus addcd to the manure heap, al
the mineraI ingredierits which the trop takes
away nîay be perfcctly restored, and the exhaust-
in-, eafcts of the cultivation of the plant reinoved,
without the tîecessity of having recourse to the
generally impracticable methods which have been
insisted upon as necessary for that purpose, but
which, I have shown, could niot give back, ail that
the plant takes aiway. Now, a nanure for tbis
purpose may bu cheaply prcpared, and after unt
analysis o? the plant, 1 consider that ail the
inorganic matters wvhich two tons of the flux straw,
remtove froîn the soul might bu replacud by the
following conipound t-

Muriate of potaslh, 3Olbs., wvhich cost about, 2 6
Chioride of sodium. coxnmon sait, 1 cwt . O 3
l3urned gypsoni, 34 lbs ....................... O0 6
ilone dlust, 54 lbs ............................ .3 3i
Suiptiate of magnesia (Epsoi, salts), j ciit 5 O

11 el
Doctor Hlodges then proceed to show, that,

in this part of Ircland, by the use of kelp, a
inanure might bu prepared at even a cheaper
rate.

BUTTri:t-To IlDairy Fairmrs."-Dr. Ure re-
marks in onu of' his recent works, and which re-
mark may vory well be taken as an ansver to your
question, that Ilit is computed a cow which giver,
cightceeî hundrcd quarts (old English) of milk per
annuin, ents in that time eight thousand pounds
of hay, and prodnces onu hundred and fiîrty pounds
of butter." IlTwo pounidsa nd a quarter o? hay
correspond to onu quart of good milk; and a cow
which eats sixteun thousand five hundred pounds
of hay will produce thrce hundred pounds of but-
ter per annum."
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cULTlVA'rlON OF TIIE APPLE.

llaving been practically aicquaiaitcd witl the Ap-
1>10 trec for more than thirty yeairs, and being an-
xious to soc tItis troc more successilully cutivated,
1 ain constraincd tu givo publicity to, my observa-
dions, experience, and mode of' culture, hoping
thiat saine ma3' be instructed, and the attention
of others awakcnced to titis intcrcsting subjoot.

Thc appie troc ia the mont valuablo fruit troc
that grows lin titis part of' tîto world-is naturally
very long livcd, vcry productive, aind oasly oulti-
V'ated, requirin but lit tic more attention every
yoar than a 11 f corn: and yet, strange as it is,
thiere are flot; balf cnough good apples produced
l'or faiiiily use.

Trocs may bo procured of the nurserymen, or
bo raised on your own promises. If' tho latter
course is taken, procure as nainy seeds as you
ivant fromn thie kind of apples you wislt to, pro-
duce. Thry %vill not ail of thein produce the
saine kinds-a few wiil bc the saine or siriflar,
anid others now varicties-toarly ail wiii ho vcry
good, if the seeds werc of' good kinds. Plant
vour seeds as soon li tho sprîng as the frost is
ont, tin good mellow ground, about a quarter of an
inch deep, in rows. Kcep the ground mellow and
dlean, and in about three years they will do to, set
lin their abiding place, or to, graft.

Trocs of natural grovth generally iast the long-
est. In the selection of the kinds you prefer
ta graft, do not disregard tîtose that are uni-
foraîily goori bearers, aiad prefer grafis froin young
healthy trees. Cnt tho Iast yoar's growvth witlt
an inch or so of the ycar before, if you wishi to
keep thezu awhîlc. If yon eut at ail f rota an ol<1
tree, tak a laist year's sprout, well maitured. The
nearer the tinte of running of the sap the better,
but if most convenient, thcy may be eut and kopt
in a molat, place saine wveeks. As soon as the sap

ruais, rernove the soit froia around tîte trc about
an inch deep, insert your graft sunoothly, and
brizig the soit aroutid it aubout an inich above the
insertion, It about two years your trecs will do
ta sot lin their abiding place.

In selecting a place for an orchard, prof'cr up-
]and or hill-sidos. The fruit wili be riobor, high-
or flavored, and moare aibuudant, thait on Jow, flat
lands Almost ail kinds of soit will do, if thoy
aire deep, rich, and weit oultivated. In this viciuî-
ity, the suit calied iroit stone, is lately the maost
productive. It la helicved by same that an eaist-
cmn exposure la hiable ta blast; but I have flot
faund it sa.

Dig the hales for your trees a littie larger thaît
the extension af the roots, and about eight or ton
luches dccp. Take up3your trocs carefully, with-
out breaking the roots, anid the sooner thoy are
setin their places tho better. Sot theinjust about
as deep as they were in the nursery, filling the
halos with just what was taken ont and nothing
else. Mauy trýees are greatly injurcd by boiaig set
two deep. et~ a stake about a foot fromn the tree,

leaning to it, of' cqual lit-ighit, and tic the trc
Iooscly to the stake. PIow or dig the solit meliow,
airounid the troc, two or thrce fect froin it ait Icast,
iu the' apring of' every ycar, to the depth of' thrc
or four luches, but tiot to injure the roots

lu cuitivating your orchaird, a good arrange-
ment, is tu plowv one or two ycairs, and ]cave the'
ground ane or two y cars in clover-kceping the
soit rith with manure. This mode is înnch botter
tian ta put heaps airound the truc, aind bury the
roots too deep. Just beforc the sap runs, cvery
spring, prume, but in doingr this, bo caref'ul flot tu
prune too much. 1 have socen a groat many or-
chards neairly ruicd by prunirag too much. The
sup~position that more sap and nutrimnent is ob-
tained by the remaining branches whon sorno are
rcmoved, is a miistake. The branthes constitute
n part of the' troc, and do their offiice lin furnish-
in", nourishunient just as niial ais tho roots. Thet
lover linibs of the top should be about libur and a
hall foot froin tho ground; aind hiere let a foul snd
naturai top be oînincnced. I have nover known
a very large troc. ator a good benririg trc, aniong
those that had highl tops, cithor by cuttîng off
the lower branches, or by trimining them up high.

A gret, înany, apples arc Iost by loaving then-i
too long on the trees. Winter apples, as soon as
the seeds aire ripe, shonld bc pickcd, aind taken to,
a cool, dry, shady place, sprend tîtin, and lay
without co;er, until thore is danger of frcozing.
When there is danger of titis, reinove thom to
theirýwi iiter quarte rs, wvhich should also ho cool, j ist
ns to avoid freezing. Put them -on sltelves, flot
more titan two or thre courses thick ; and if put
iii a cellar, the shelvcs should bo at least thre
feet higli fromn the bottom. Leave thcm uncover-
cd, and reinovu the decayed ones, as occasion
requires; and in ail that you dIo, ho caroful not ta
bruise thein a the icast. I have kept Newtown
Pippinsin this way until Aiugust.-R. K. TU'rTL£.
lkoristown, N. J., February 4th, 1848.

CULTIVATION 0F ONIONS.

Tite cultivation of onioris in lai any sections
an imporant buisness. In somne parts of Con-
necticut, Massachtusctts, and othor places, tlîey are
raiscd in large quantities, and disposed of botb for
home consuruption aind for exportation. As we
have itad inany inquiries in regard to the culture
of this yegetabie, Nve think we cannot give the in-
formation dosired lin a botter manner thati it is
embodiel lin the following Essay whicb was vrit-
ton by Joiii W. PROCTOR, Etq., and reccived a
premium front the Essex (Mass.) Ag. Society.
At our request Mr. P. has furished a draw.lng of
the IlOnion Iloe," which has cnabled us ta, give
a cut atxd description of the implement lin con-
nexion with the Essay:

The culture of aiions bas increased so much,
withiai a few yoars, lin this viciaity, that it bas ho-
corne onc of the staple products of the county.
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ln tise town of Danvers, more mouey is realized of thc soil does no harm to thse onion crop, but
froin the sale of' tise oniosi, than in auy other pro- oi the coutrary is decidediy beneficial. As for
duet of the soul. Produets of so nuch, value, and instance, onions do better %vhiere carrots have.
COMIIIsZrsdin,- so nvseh attention, are fit subjeets groîvu the year precedirsg, than after assy othist
of inquiry; baud if' tiscre be any làcts rclating to crop. The carrots ueeessarily start tis- soil to
their cultivation flot gcuier.iliy known, it usay bc the ileptis of teu or tweive incises. Possibly thert
usef'ul to have tiscm brouglit forward. ma besome othcr influence upon tise soil froné

Iu makiiug these inusirics our attention lias tiepat itself. Our belief is, that tise thoroughi
been directcd aimuost ceutirely to prac.tical culti- and deep stirring of it, is the principal prcparatory
vators, without reference to sceeitifie treatises. beuetit.
Our intention being to tell their story, as nearly 2. 'l'ie manure best adapted to, promote th(.
as possible iu their owu wvay. growth.

We shall treat of tise subject in the folioiig Ausv strong manure, weli rotted and final!'
order :- subdi;ided ivili auswer. But tise general inipres-

1. The preparation of the lisud. ssou scems to bc, that manure from stables, ivhert.
2. Tise iuauure best aduipteti to promote tise tise isorses are freely feti %ith grain, is the bcst,

,growth. asithat it shotild be at lessst one year old,
3. Tise raising and planting of thte seeti. isecause it wili not be sufficiently rotten in a lesb
4. Tise care ssecessary to be applied whlie grow- tindie. Ail agree that the dressing for the land

ing. should bc kcpt sicar tisa surfaice, well mi\ed, andi
5. Thse blights andi injuries to wisiels the crop as fine as possible. 'Ihough we have seen the

may be hiable. presesst year a very superior growtis of onions,
6. Tise tisne and isnanner o? lsarv&ting. where green manure from the barn-ya-rd waý
1. As to tise preparation of tise land. appiied in thse spring; but particular pains were
Diff'ering from most othcr crops, the onion takén to subdivide andi isîtermingle it Nvitis the

grows wcil on tise saine land for an indefinite soi!; aud to bush-harroiv the lansd so tisoroughlý,
number of years. Instances of cosstinued appro- tîsat very littie manure -Was exposed uipon tise
priation of tise same pieces ofiland to the growing surfasce.
of onions, for teififteen, twventy, andi even tlsirty, AMuscle-bcd is frequently used upon onion land.
.yeais, have corne to our kno%çledge. It is the A portion of this is deemed by sonie almost indis-
opinion of niany tisat tise crop is better, after tise pensable. We have known tise continucd use for
land lias been thus used a fewyears, than at first. iif a dozen years, in succession, even without
Whetiser tisis arises frosn any influence ,.f tise crop otiser manssres, with a continuation of fair crops,
upon thse soi], or is the effect of continued dressing but tise generai imnpression is, that it wili n91 do

of anueswe sav nomeas o deerninig.to repeat the application cf issuscle-beti xaný
This is certain, tîsat tise qualities of tise soul years in succession. The efl'cct being to harden
necessary for tise production of good crops are not thc land, and nsalie too muci. of a cruqt about tt
exhaustcd by continued cultivation. surfacee. Witisout question tise cffect of the

Rareiy, if ever, havewie known the onion sowed nsuscie-ised is congessiai, to thse growth of the.
upon the turf Nwhrn first turned over. It is usual onion, givingr those who lire in the vicinity of
to subdue andi pulverize the soul, by tise cuitivatiosi rivers wvhsere it is found, a special ativantage oves
of corn, or sosne othser crop. Not unfrequesstly those ivio are rensote frosa it.
tise first year witls corn, tise second ivitis carrots, Leaclwed ashes are also a valuable manure in ti
and afterwards ivitis onions. It is important, cuitivation of the onion ; more so iiîen Zcachedl
before tise secti is soin, tîsat thc susrfacc e ac inlowr, tisan before. Ail kisds of ashes, are advantagcousl.3
flnely pulverized, andi clear of stosses andi other applied on onion land.
impediments, to the frec andi unobstrtscted use of Compost mansure madie of meadow mud anti
tise machinse for tisis purpose. l'he finer anti droppissgs from the cattle, ive have kssoîn adtian-
more uniformnly mellow tise surface is madc, tise tuxgcously applieti on ossion fields; but ire hait
botter. Slsallow plosiing, saiy froin four to six maniy doubts nis to tîsis being tise be.st applicationi
incises dcep, is usuali3' practiceti. One plowing1 o? this kind of manuire. Anmore lirely aIntiquick.î
only in tise spring, anti frequent lsarrowingqs, are opcratsssg manurc is better for tise onion; ont.
practiceti. Ilefore tise plowving, tise dressinsg is tisat ivili give them an early start, andi advanct
sssuaily sprcad ispon tise surface of tise ficeld, so as them as fasst as possible, ia tise first part of tht
to be covereti or intermised in tise furrow. Tise season. The utmost viligance andi activity is
nsinsgling anti subdivision o? it, is effcctcct by tise used by eur cultivators in getting their lassd ra3
use of t he isarrow. at an ear]y perioti o? tise srason, for tise reception

Whethcr it ivoulti not be advantageous occa- o? tise secd. It is tise first fieldi labor of tise
cionally, to stir tise land to tise foul deptis of the spring. The use of compost manure wiii depend
soi!, is a point on wlsich tîsere is a difFerence of mucis uprsn tise constittie.nts o? tise soi! ivitis which
opinion; most of tise: cultivators inciining to tise 1it is mixeti. If tise soil be a snndy loamn, iitis a
isse of sisaliow plowissg only. There arc some porous subsoil, tise compost wiil do toierably welh.ý
facts tending to show, that occasionai deep stirring but if it bc a black soi], witis a claycy suisseil,
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such as are most of the lands %lierp onions are Jfor a quarter of an acre of land of good qua1Utý
raised ln this -vicinity, stable manure, or muscle- %v'eil preparcd. Lt i9 desirable to iiavc the seed
bed, or leaulhcd asiies, or a mixture of these, will planted as thick, ý- they illi grow fairly, botb tu
be a better application. Trhe quantity ordinarily 1secure a full crop, and preveîît uIl oullun grovVing
applied annually is froîn four tu fIve cords tae toolge Oîions fi-oi one to, t'uo niches il,
acre. W'batever is applîed should ho gencerously diaincter being preferred 10 those of a larger i.
.îpplied. It will be in vain to expect full crops of~ TI'e skilftil cultivator carefully looks afttr ali
.,nions, witltout full nîanuring. Whenthin auure thesc incidents relating Io his crop.
is collccted, it is bencfited inucli by a fi-ce appi- 1 4. The care necessary Io be applied wvhile
cation of ellhow greaie iu its preparation. '1'h11e g0rowîug.
cultivator of the onion miust work carly aîîd bite, Mucli of the success of the t-rop depcîîds on
and ia good earnest. Nothing short of foi-cible this tare. At tirist the plant is extrenicly tender,
.nd persevering labor will answcr. No mnan wvho and requires Io bie handled with mucli caution.
is afraid of soiling bis b~ands or Mew lines of bis 1 Any derangenierit of the fibres or roots of tie
Irowsers %vilI do tu engage in tbis business. Close young plant, la attcadcd iih prejudicial conse-
work at the proper time, is the only sure gyuaratitc .'juences. Much attention is necc.-sary to prevent
of a good crop. 1 Weeds gaiiuing the ascendaney, and la eradicaîing

3. Trîe raising and planting of the sced. tIe weds. AVant of due care la tbis is often th(-
In relation to the onion, as well as ail othcr cause of failure of a crop. We bave kiotn tîilt

vegetables, mucli care is neccssary iiu the selectionl presentseason, a highly promisinug crop 10 bc
of the plants for seed, and the cultivation of the injured tscenty per cent. at least, by pcrîaitting the
Sced. IlBy the application of titis care, the charac- 1 %wccds tb rcînaiîî unioticcd one u-cc1 too long.
ter of thc -article raised may be nîodified alniost iThis is cspecially truc whien there has beca a
at pîcasure. Until Nwi«hiin a few years thc Jqat i want of duc care ln preveîiting the scatteriag of
1rnioi hollow about the steam, lias been prcferrcd. ithe sceds of the wvecds on the land la the ycars
The thinner the handsomer. But It is iiow 1prcceding. Care should be taken, both thai. no
understood, that the round, tldck, plurnp onion, is iwceds shall ripen their seed upon the land, and
prefrable in mauy respects. Lt' is tb ought tu i that no wccd seed shail ho found in the inanure.
yî ild betci-, and weigh heavier. Lt is fouuid to i Ia this respect, warm stable Inanure, miuscle-bcd,
have a dccidcd prefercince iii the mar-ket, coin- i aiid asiles, have a decidcd superiorlty ovcr ail
maiidinaz ten per cent. more in prlce. By selecting i otiier îiaaurcs. Perhaps, there 15 îîo plant more
those of most desirable form, vhîich ripen the i hiablo tu lie injured by weeds tian thc onion.
carliest, and &iarcfuhly setting theni for seed, where i 'The libres it sends out arc vcry nuincrous, minute
tbey wvill not be exposed to the impregnation of 1 and tender; any fracture of any of these neces-
the baser sorts, the quality lias been materiall 'y i sarihy imîpairs tbc perfection of tbe plant. Wbcnl
cbangcd and improved. 'rhcse pecularities ia 1 tc land is la the proper conîditioin, two careful
the onion were first noticcd in this vicinity by iwcedings arc ail tiat may be nrcessary. The
Mi-. Daniel Buxton. LHc was careful tu select la i i-est of the stirring of the grouild tlîat May bc
the field before tbe crop %vas gathîered, sucb onioiis ircquired tu promote tic grnwtlî, can be donc
as lie prefcrred, and to preserve tiiem, for sccd. with the Oitioit hec (fig. 22,) an instrument

Byý so doingth sccd -%vhichi lie raised soon lspecially coiîstructed for tie purpose, înotiîg on
'acquired a chai-acter superior tu any oticr. Many i wlîehs, and adaptcd to the width of the rowvs.
of those who had beca accustoined to i-aise thîcir j Lt is calculatcd tuopass between tbc i-ours of onions
own scc la ic h ordinary aj laid it abide, and 1-beiîg cithier drawn or pushcd. 'l'le irhîicels
jpurclîased sced raiscd by Mi-. iluxton, and fouiid icover a space of about one foot in wvidth, and thc
their account in so doîig. T1liere arc tbrcc i lengili of the cutting bladeisloaouafo.
rarlcties of the onion raiscd la thîis vicini.Y-the 1 Th11 lengrth Of the bandle is abolit fivc and a hialf
Silrer-skia, thc Red, and thc Maute onzon. The 1feet. 'l'le usual distance bctween te rows is
Silrer-skin is thc prcdoiniiiaîiî species, aîîd more 1 fourtcn luches, aîîd as tic lîoe îakes a breadth
cultivatcd thaîî ail others. 'l'lic Rcd is preferrcd 1 o? twclvc luches, àt culs over ail thc ground,
by soinc-sciis botter lu somc forcigil miarkets, c xceptiug a strip of two ladies along tcil row.
but does not yicid so abundantly. The White 1 The cost of tice hoc varies fromn S1.25 t0$o .
onion yielas as Weil as citler o? the others, is 1Lt was invcntcd by Mr-. Josephi Bushby, o? Dan-
sifilder and pi-eferable foi- imniediate use; it wili 1vcrz, au intelligent ani succsucitaor?
not keep as wcl, and is not lit for exportation, ggardent vegetables, about :25 yc-ars since, and iras
%vbich is thc principal use monde of oui- oîîions. uscd by himscîf and neiglhonrs nuhy foi- abolit ten

The conînon drill machiine la uscd for the dis- 1ycars- Lt hias now coîne iiito gencral1 use, and
tribution of the sccd. This admoits of rcguiuution, 1saves mucli of bach-acingz, laZmr. 'l'lie distance
'ýû as to scatter it mote or leas Uhii and in tis 1 bctvecn tue rows can bc ried accordiîg to the
tbere la room fer thc application of sourid judg- quality and condition o? the soil. Keeping tie
mnent. Thc usual qaîiî own la thi-c puunda 1 ground well stirredi, looso and fi-ce o? lytcds,
to an acre. As a gn rl ui, ire sbould say, jrcatiy facilitates the bottoming o? thc ouioa.
o'ne pound of good éccd iras thc proper quaatity I Î«here la no planît tlîat wiIl boter rcu-aid dilgent
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cure iii the cultivation. 'l'lie entire differeuce gestcd by ciultivators, corresponds ncarly witlî
betwecîî a beautifi crcip :ad no crop ait ali, ofteil that proposeui by 'Mr. Fonte, of Berkshire, Il Io
depetîds on this. 'T'le old niîaiiîî, " a stitcbi lu catch themn and pull tloeir tceth out." This bcing
trne sa'%es ine," aiîplie.s witlî rreat furce iii efYucuually donc to ail, their operations %vill be ni'
raisiiîg 0111.01s. a lirniited elînraieter. W'hen this is oînitted, we have

5. 'lli bliglits aind iiijul les to vv'icli the crop sorrîeriîîue.3 kuiottn w-ltole fie'lds alitiost entirely eut
uiy be stitjcet. downÇl by thcese rapatious devourers. '1'lev swveep

So làtr a:, we have ubservcd, thi., crop is as lcaîn %,hcre the% go, flot suffering even the %vcd,
certaun ais auy other that is cultit ated. We u i or ary cther hcrbaîge to flourish. 'J'lîey arc more
that onions ivili nt grow %vithout a rva.-onîable frequittl found on ald ground tbari on ncw; and
portion <if heait aiîîs. nasitire ; but wve h:ave rairly, particularly %vhurc the grouud liais becn eovered
if' ever kuovvu, aui entire fatiltire in the cro>, ivhure during the iiter with chic/tweced or other vegctali
due diliguice lias been used. Tiiere aire occit- sulstanwc, ou whlîi the cg-ge froin -%Yichl the3
siiouially bliglits, tlle causes uf' uhicli %ve haive uo* originazte mnay have been deposited. Ilence tlic
]carnet]. 'l'lie miort. proîluiclit %%ili bc xntleud. beîiufit of duazriîîg tlie -round of ail vegetabit

Sornetimnes wc lîaMe seci Ille planzt eonvred niatter or other obstructions lu the autuinin, after
,vith a sunil itîscet or lausc, thut gives thc top) a the criap is gatlicred. This ecaring also fhcili-

whie r igt olrcd aispect, aud stops aud stintîs tunes the car ly plauting in the spring Autumnal
the growulî. Theàe îîîaae tlîcir appeziraunce about 1lonaig, ais it exposes tlic soil more fi.lIy to the
thetIl Ile Ile bot oiluilOugnniutcces. Xeha;iehcard aiction of the frost, and disarranges ail aibodes for
their appaîraîice c.Iliziîrged tu the uise of niisle- ,the %wiiiter miade by insects, mnay have a tcndene%
bed ; but %wliethcr Ili',y are liitîed to 1--ud ou ' 0 diiitiisl thucir niiber.
which muscle-bced lias bren lised, ne canneo >ay' 6. 'fli tinie and maniner of harvesting.

Wc hik nt.W'etlinkthy are natuiral as: Whc»i the tops begin tu wvither and faîli, theti it
ciates of' the plaint. Tfhe effhie of îhi-n is to is uisual to start tire onions frota their bed, andi
uliminiAi tue quuntity, but nit iiiaîcrially tu injure throwv thein toge,,tîter iii rows-say ei.ght or leu
the quality ofihe vegetoblu'. go n rows into one. Aller rliey have lalît

'l'lic crop is souxituiies lîijuired by a Ulne mndd iliuis abolit oie %veck, they «-re stirrcd and-turned
lhai gatliI:rs ou tlic tops, occasinuude by fngs, or %, ith a ralke, and in about one Nekl more, '«heu
«In excuss of muisture frout frequent aîîd long thie grouind is dry, and the wceathcr fiair, they are
contiiîucd rains. grathcred up by cart-loads, and taiken to the barun.

Tîterc is a wvorin or ?iiggrut, occasiotia.llN fotund Iiete thu3 are borted and clcarcd of refuse lcavcts,
upon the onion plaint, in the early stagcs oif its -ind *&lin they arc in a conîdition to bc bunchcd or
growvti, causeing it to turii yjdioi anti die. Tihis j ?arrecd
iiusect wl be flund lu thlw bulb, or.iinating fromn I slîould bce reniarkcd, that a large par f h
eggs laid upion the Icaves, lîy a $it.all zish colorcd la-bor of zwecdîig, gathcring and sorting the onion,
0flY, Illc scientific tianise of wihilel k; said Inb iti bach pcr-fornied by chîildren froin ten 10 sixteen

Anthoniyza ccparurn, (Sec Tranisactions of the N. yezirs of age. Boys of ibis age, NVI)i properl%
Y. Statu Ag. Society for 1843, page 135.) It iiistructcd, '«ill do about as much as men. Thc
cornes to miaturity in less than a înoniîl, so itat are more ninîble, aîîd cati couic at the work '«iii
-tliere may be several geutvraîions in the cour-se orf greater lheility. 'l'lic sorting of the tuions isc
the scason. Tieir appearane. in this vicinity is t*requeuutly clone by girls as '«cil as boys. Front
rare. Pîth-cerlzed cliarcoal and fire have b;cen threc îofire dollars a wvce, at one cent a basket,
forind thec most effectuai renuiedies, agaiust tlic are usually earstrAd by thcmt during the pcrlod of"
ravages ofthbis class of deprcdators. liaýrvcstitig-whiceh includes thic months of Sep-

Thli mona auinoysin cnieny of tlic oninou is thie tritiber aindOctcîber. .Aftcrtflicecropiis taken ofl'
cut wrrm or gt- w zorni. It probabl3 i thîe samne if the surface ib sloping, it is useful to plow fuirrowç
describcd by Dr. Ilarris ii ]lis Report on tire about oce rod -.p.-rt1 Io kcep the surfaîce front

insci of~1ss.inuriusb v gtauon p 32M tvasbiti,, Unluss -.]ls is donc, all tlîe lierbaige
thiere called "igoi eattr" And iti fth beig g%îie, intich of ite soil vviii bc likcly b
I st vol. of Silliman's Journal of Science, Phialiria j îisllccd, y tfi me.lting- of tlic snow«s, -ud rm-
zuoclua devastator;" thiougli Dr. Harris dors uiot jnhutg of watcr in the spring.
miention tlic oniont as aimong thce plants tipon Thelic uquiiry arise, %hllcr the growth of Illî
which il fcc ; probablv conisidcriug!, it like 001011 is liiiîied to sous of particular character,
tobacco as toi, jiîoznc to bc uised by any- dccentiN or whcitlî er it cun hc culîi'a-.tcd ltpon anly gond
civiiizcd bcbng. Titey arc said "i sck iltefr soi], vit1t propier attention. Wc knowý that
fond la the niglît, or iin cloildy caflcr mi rctire thîcrc îs zi popular iinîprcsxiou, tlint there arc but
before suinrise itîto Ilic --roun'd, or bcîîcath the fcw places in wlîich Ile onion cani be cxiltiivatcdl
sîones, or any substance ~1ibcati sîteclter thctîî advtfigeously. So far as our own obse-rvatiot'
front the ra ys of the sut; lire îbcq rcnîiain çoiled linîs est ctîlcd,7ihîls imnprx:ssion ib in a grcat mecasura'
up during tite day, exnccpt whîiic dcvouring blîcir erroîteous. Like cvcryv oflier plant, the oniot
foond, whîih ltcy cira g loto thecir places of con- gosb., nc3gu o?,i eygn oi

'J'-c cni(Ivfu ile $1"-dtîon. Eut '«e have klowvn very f'air crops, O
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plain, lighit land, lifter the samne vas weil saturatcd
with muanure, muscle-bcd or ashes. A gond stib-
stratum niust be laid before a goud crop cauîb
cxpccted ; and this being done, a troîp nay
be expected on aliiiost aîîy soi], that wilI support
other vegetables.

If we were askcd, %,hiat course is best to be
pursued with land, on which unions have never
been raised, to bring it into a condition for a sue-
essful eultiv'ation of the crop, %ve should say-
begfin by plowing to the full depth of the nultritive
soi], and during the first and second yrars, tho-
roughly subdue and niellow the~ soil by the culti-
vatioli of crops of corn and carroes, %vith liberal
dressings of manure; thon thoroughly ineorporate
with thc soul a dressing of strong ianure and
miuscle-bcd, just covcring this drissiing; then
harrow the surface thoroughly, andt-icar it of aIl
rmots, %veeds, or otiier obstructions; tiien apply
a coating of lively, iveli rotted inanure, to the sur-
face, and bush-harrow it; andi tiien it will be in a
condition to rcccive the seed, which is to, bc
iniserteti as smon as the opening of the Spring will
admit of its being donc.

We are aware that we mnake the raising of the
onion dependant upon severe labor andi viiig-.nt
attention. %1'c know that it canneo be succcssftilly
donc without these. But it is ziot labor lost.
No cultivation, -within our observation, better
repays for the laborndti cidetitespenses. WVe
have known, the present scason, acres that have
vielded their owners a net income of more than
iwo )iundred dollars; andi we know that a ni
with two boys can well attend to hall' a dozen
acres of sucli cuitivntion. Surcly, %vhen as at
prescrit, there is no limir to the denianti for the
article, and a ready cash market, tliose %%îho have
acres andi are %villing to labor, need not be in -tvant
of a fair compensation for thecir labor.

As samples of the present year's piroduce in
the towvn of Danvers, we state the followving tlat
]lave coime under our notice:

ihatnc. Acres
John ]Peaaice, 1
DanielOsborn &Son, 1 1-5
James P. King, 1 1-:1
.Aaron C. Proctor, 1 1_1
E. &D.tuxton, 6 1-
iXc'nry Bushby, 4
Joseph flusbby, 3

Yieiding an average of more
te the acrc4.-Culticatur.

Procdure.
1.950bSiîi

.8.0
1,50

thanl 500 bushels

A SKETCH 0F SYSTEMATIC AGRICUL-
TURE.

(Prom Tisacrs Asgriculturai works.)
Agriculture is the art of dcriving; frein the carth

rte xnost valuabie organic productions. le waho
cercises this art secks te obtaiu profit by causirig
to grow, anid by using, ils animual andti vegetable
productions. The more corisiderable the gain
deriveti, therefore, the botter is the object:accora-
plisheti. The most perfect agriculture is, cvi-

dently-, tlîut %%hicli ptodlucus by the application or
labour, hIe lars-cst andi the înuùst permanent profit
in coinparison wvit1s the ineaus eiîi)lto% eii. Systc-
niatic Agriculture ouglir, dheu, tu tene1li s ail Ille
cireuînSianes by ncans of ublîi e icnmy derivc'
the muont considerable profit by the practice uf
the arr. Now, there are thrce iietlîods of teach-
ing or learning Ille practite of Agriculture.

1. As anl occupatiun by Ille linanuni exercise of
it. 2. As an art. 3. As a Science.

The e-kilftil practice of Agriculture, as ail occu-
patioan, is liniiitctl to the imitation uf* Certain
opieraiione, andi the observ;ationi of events andi
cîreunstn ces. It is nothing more, whlen thus
pursuiei, than a simple in chani cal art, for rheprac-
tical farinier cal) oly nuiitate anti repeat the
oriiiinry c<per.tt-.is of Agriculture, occasiona-.llv
iinodutied by timies aid circunistances, andi ofte,
perha-.ps, %iiuhorit cunsidering or ever kno*ing the
îflotiVLb 1)3 11-lith he iSg«overncd.

'Tle art of Agriculture is the rcalization of
f-oine icleal oljcct. De who practices it has
rectivi-d fronil othiers, %vithout conisidering the
reasons on wvhieh it is founided, the idea or rule
b)yiwhicli lie proceetis. l'he skilfil practice of ai
art consists, therefore, in the adoption of new
ideas, in the study of newv rules, anîd iii judging
dIe liticas of tlieir beiîîg carried into practice.
l'le science of Agriculture ducs flot Iay doivi
ainy poitive rules%, but it developes the motives
by whiceh the best possible nethoti of proceeding
iinay be di-icovercd - i successfully pursucd.
In fael, the aet executes soine law given andi
rcceived, but it is franx science thiat law emnanates.

Science alutue cari be of universai niiiiy, eni-
brace the whole extent of a subjecr, and enabke
-OS tri (]ri% L the bc.-t exectition of it undcr everv
possible cir%.unlbtance. Evcry pos-itive direction
is applicabît only te soie deterniinate tcase, andi
cach case requires, a spcial rmie whichi science
alunie eau supply. That systeni of Agriculture
eali alone bu eallcd the 1noaà perfect which is the
mort rcalson;î.ble-for these are syroiionyus terms.

'fI)c ianuial cx.crci.se andi stucly of the art can
neyer be useiess to the Agriculrurist whlo Wvishes
to elevate it to the rank of a science, and te the
mental cousideration of whieh it is dcscrving. It
%vill, be -.aCvzaît-.geous to, him te, have tîle expe-
iience, tlic labour, and the cniergy whichi are
necessary, in order that lie uîay jutige of the
nîccluanical c.xecuition of the various portions of it.

A lirel3' practical Agriculturist is compelled
Io> foliow,, the ride vhlîi liasi been laid devwri for
hiuni ahough it may not bc vrluolly applicable to
the partierilar Case 'Alichi prezients utsel?. Die
canliot depart froin it iihout adioptinig some
othrr TUICle hlih nay, perliaps, deiite entirely
froin the flrst.

Thîis is thec renzsor that s0 mnany Agrictultiriqt3.
who have pr.ict"stid uiîh succcsi i lacier colin-
tries, andi undcr oilicr circisinstancese, (in beirig
rcmovçel clwhrc, bave cominiticd vcry dep)lo-
rabie blundtrs.
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fhus.; tlic man wvho lias niot studied the science
Agiu rcati mlal<c littie use ut oof or

il t e best of' therm ; lie knotvs iot how to
ainge tIxe ncw idcas wviich they tinfold, anid lic
not .i)llow titem iu tlicir fuilest extetît. AUt
Lt lie darcs to do is to rvad thc.,c books whlich 1

l wliiclî lie la placcd.

ExvattR ~:Ts- \Ccai cperiineiit either by
ixîcans of simple observation, hy exaiing flic
subjects and a-gents pia.ced iii relation %vith cadti
otiier, andi by considering tiicir i-ecil)rocal action-,
and observiing its- resuits, or by itileaus ot' itias or
exporiment3, ghy piacing soute well kixown plant
in cei-tain> situations, dcîerxnîncid witlî pi-ecisiotu,
observing tlîcir recilîrocal action, and preventing,
as nîucî -, wve possibly cati, any forcigîî or
unknowtii borýy frotîx influencing- tlîe resuits o? our
experinictit.

A trial is a questiont addresscd f0 nature; wlton
sucîx a question is propierly put, nature il iieîces-
zarily reply eitiier yes or iîo.

It is oixtl %vitluin the hast cetîtury tiîat tlie art
of Iialkisng experinicuits lias becii elcariy :ippre-
hended It k; on titis art tlîat the printipi
power of xiati over the itiaterial worltl is founidud,
and that power %il hi-coîne more cstcnded ini
proportioni as lie brings titis art nearci- to perrec-
tion aud cardecs it mbt full practice. * * #

Tîtere is a particular kind of Agricultural
experinicuts wvhicii have arrivcd almnost at perfec-
tion, and %which eau be regtilatcîl ivitli a di-gi-ce of
pi-ecisioxi cqujal to tbat tvhicli is ataited, ini tue
other practical scieuces-txese are comiparatie
triais iu the open aiir.

It is truc that experixuonts of tîxis kind are n ot
easiiy made; but, ueverthllss, iliejy ai-e n flic
poworofcvcry reficctiixîgAgý,ricuilturist. Whocver
Itas accoutplislicd one experitîtett, whatcver uiay
ho tlte peculiarity of the circunistatîces under
which it was muade, and lias given a faititXd
account of it, lias well conti-ibutcd to the advance-
meut o? science, and cotîseqticutiy to usefii pi-tc-
lice, anud has cxîtitlcd himscîf t0 tue gratitude of
lus cotem poraries and of postei-ity. It wvould
surpass te pow-er of any sinîgle indiidua1 to,
accoînpli-lh auy considcrable imuixîber of thcee
expcriiuîeiitsç, and cotîld nt bcecxpcted fi-oui
hini. It la lte duty of the Govcrninent, to, place
somo well educatcd men in a position te cnîiploy
their timi' atxd talents i inve.iiigatiin& tlic secrets
of nature fur the advancc'ment ofÉ Agriculture and
the ginnerai good. Agricultural Socicuies, wliiclx
are insî:ittcd for tie adratuceuxeot o? science,
should espeialiy cngage iu tue pi-epai-ation of
such c'xîeiixns, andcdiide the exeumion or
theni aniong tue several nienibers. * *

Sxieîce iwould have axînde iuiu gi-enter pi-ogrems
if the fabie sîxaîxe with wvhlcli Agriculturists cou-
ceaI ci-ci- unsquccessfrul oxplcriiîîîcnî, axîd tîte
exag-ratcl iiiaxîxiii whiclx îlîey oftctî i-clatti.

aàI thoie iu which thcy have succccdcd, liad nof
rctarded its progrcss.

Nonri: -We believe fliat the exaggerated reporte
of experimetits that are ofien publishced is most
i:ijuiriouis to the pri-gress of Agricultural imipruve-
m ent. M>ain practical fitriners, who rend jsuch
riàports, lose ail confidence in ivhat they prnperly
cxiii buok fairming WVe have seen. iii resjiectablr
Agrricultural papers, reports-that cannot bit crcdited
hy any fariner wlîo understands tie practice of Af
culture ami its results. WVere it pus:,ibie even that
SOUiCn( of thiese reports wvere correct in particular
cases, andi under extraordinary circumisîances, wvhat
is the use of publisiung thei in an Agricuitural
J.iiirnal, if' the cxperimnent carifot he ,;uccessfulli
adliptd by othiers, or cuutinually pracîied by thuse
ereni iwho report theni? IL is wurse than useless te
p'îblish any expmrimrents; in Agriculture that cannot
bit pointed out. as an example for otixer frius
practice ori inistruiction.-EDIToR AGRICULTURAI
JOURNAL.]

IlIt is c, dcnt that Agriculture ought te borrow
froin every science the prinviples %'Vieh $hc
emiploys as tlic fotudatiou of lier oun, and
altlxnugh the sciences do ixot formn an iudispexî-
sable part of the farincr's education, lie ought.
iievcrtliclcss, to have a gerneral knowledge of
tîxerî.

Il i npos5iblc tinat an eniterprize like that of
Agriculture eau be exempt fromn casualitirs and
accidents ; a certain tranquillity of iindi must be
united, with the ncéssary activity in ordcr to
secure a hxappy life Whether tbis bc attaineil
by tuie consolations of pliosophy or ré<ligion, the
Agricuituriat miust Icarn to support this inisfor-
tune with resignation; lie must forget ail the evils
which iL. watt impossible for bita to foresce, al
iliose Ixopes wvhicli have ended in disappointment,
so soori as he has, by the adoption -of prudent
riegulation, dcminishced, as niuch as possible, their
annovixig consequences.

IlRural life, in despite of the pleasîires tuat
attend it, has so, mucli tiniforinity about it, and,
wisli ail its occupations, has so mau-y hour.- for
iicecs, flint it scarcely satisfles an active mincI
that possesses no otiier object of eniployment.
lu choo.sing au accessory study, the acconipiishc.d
A gricîiurist wviil not flnd any one that t-vili hi-
ni )re consonant with his feelings than Nattîral
Ilistory. Bc, better titan aîîy other pTRsonl, Cali

abatidoxi liiself te the consiousniess of living iii
tc bosom of nature, axîd iinvestiga,.te hersublinîr

laws; and so far froin interrtiptiug bis usual
occupations by, this pursuit, lie will alîîîost always:
hc able pieasingly to unite them.

'Ini the nioral1 world, and the relations cf
Society too oftlxi pi-osent us only wiîh tîte painful

spcacle of a r tuaace1 the laws of reason
,%hicli sprcadzs grief anîd mniscry over the earth.
Nature, on the contrai-y, unfolds to, us more

sîiigproofs of urder anid txnity iu proportion
as 1we peitetrateinito lier mxysteries. The beauties
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wlîiciî we discover, flot only gratify our tastes
but th Y aise afford liq a dcuton.straition tlîst the
Eterni-1 W'isdoîn %vli tinfold.i te our view Ilis
opcrations in the ssutrital Nyorld-who is ever
reprOducinlg maiter under new ansd aldrabile
forns-will aise, in the nmorai, pursile ail etlîaiiy
harmoieus plan) the full Confidence of whieis is
reserved for the ages of Eternity. *hsfeelitig,
aishoug,-h vague, is far mocre vivid in the inhabi-
tanit of the country, than in the persos wvlso passes
bis tirne in pepuious toivns. It is oit tItis arcout
thut more truc religion ia gencraiiy fourid ainoing
Agricultural. people, than asueung those devoied
te war or te commerce.

-(Te bc contiziued.)

AGRICULTURAL ScHGoI. VOR Tl5II COUN'rsES
o)P BstuKs, liuclîs, AND) Oxo.s.-A nuinerous
and iuighly influentiai mîeeting of tise Ieading
genhry cf Ille diecese of Oxford w.'s licic lat
week at the Bishop's residence, Ctuddesdeni Pa-
lace. The Lord iishop of~ Oxford, Viseount Bar-
ringtoss, A. P. ; J. W. Ileiey. EsqC., IN. P.; J.
I. Lanzston, Esq., MN. P.; M. Pusev,., Esq.,
M-. P.; R. Palmer, Esq., M. P.; C. G. Dupré,
Esq., NI. P.; J. WXalter, Er, , -N. P. ; cr.
C. Carringtnn, junir., C. Meount, C. Eyre, Il.
llamereley, W. Il. Stone, ani C. 'lower, Esqrs.;
the Venerable Arclhdeacon cf the l)ioeese, the
Reva. C. K. Keene, Il. W. MaedtW. RL
Freemasitle, .J. E. A Leigh, E. Heobhouse, &c.,
were present ; wiien it was rcsoivcd te establisb
a school in cefinectiofi with the Oxford Diocesan
Board, for the purpose cf offering a suund Etig-
iish educatiors to the sous of fariners aud others.
;flhc nîstuiber of boys te be iinîiited te 150, vwho
are te be adsnittcd uipon an annual payment of
£25. The rlght of nomination te be vested for
l1ife 'in thse coutributors te its ftinds. A Commit-
Stee of nohlinuen and genutlemen, nder the Presi-
idersry cf the I3ishop cf the Diocese, bas been
iframed for the purpose cf collecting donations,
1n carryligiito cffet the objects cf the meeting.
Upwards cf £1,100 bas already been subscribcd.

ClrrFSs AGRiicuLTuRtE.-If there be one ahing
that t ie ge-nits of this extranrdinary people bas
brought uc-arer to perfection 1hrsn another, it is
the cuitivatioz, cf the soil. The ecoucmy of theïr
agiculture is heautifitl; the whele country pre-
rents thse appearance of one contimsed gardeur ne
large commons strving a few miserable herses,
cor parksansd chases laid wvaste for the speciai
Purpose cf breeding rabbits, are te bc met with:
the land la ment te feed and cicîhe the people,
uid te thant use its pow rs are directed. Net an
alch of soil is lest 1hat cati bc made useful by thse
clort laborloisand appareutly utsprouiaiug in-
dustry, sai'e offly sucb parte as are set aside for
uril.grn'rtsds. Swatîîps are drained by catnais,
b'scih c.ara, thse superfinous waters whcrec tiy

are turued te profitable accounit in enricbing land
tait otlerwvis wotuld net bc productive. His

are tt'rraeted to tise summits, and the banlks of'
-riv'era and shores cf tise sen recede and leave
floietiçlhing- farnis tu rcw.srd the et<..rprisc ctman.
I ksslow ssetllr Iist, weui d be likely te be msort-
'aiursble te tins country tissu the report cf' an

cxperienre<l aud sietstiilhr huser, cossld such be
induced te bestoiw a short time ln travelling tel
China andi usakitig its agriculture bis study.-
Pabcr's China.

A RflFici.%iDEi-1CCATIOetÇ -M1r. Xetstercalcd
tise attention cf the Counicil te a uew systesa cf
dryiig nimal atsd vegetable substances by meaus
cf rrapId currente of hot air passed through ehami-
bers in which sudsi substances were eucioused,
~vhlic1s he cosseeived %would prove, in iany instan.
cea, cf gretavssael efr'to agricultural
produce. Ile exhibited specimens 'of varions
Izinds cf weod c.xpor-ed iu a greens stsste te thse
inffluence cf bot air in this proceazs, alicI whicis, in
eule week, hiad becoîne perfettly liard, dry, andj
solid, ha% ing lest a censiderabe aout of weirt
by tise abstracticis cf iseisture and beiricg left in
a state oniy slightly sisseptibie cf re-absorbing it.
Thle orticles te je tlried Nvere exposed te thE'
curretîts of bot air (varying from 100 te 45j0
degrees Fahrettiseit) in a brirk chamber ten feet
wide, fifteeu 1ret deep, sud twenty feet long,
erected at an expense cf frein £160 te £200.
Mr. Webster was cngyaged lu experilueuts on the.
applications cf this proess te agrictsltural purposes
aud wouid report te, tbe Ceuncil the result. iu
the sîsean titue it had been advantageously appiied
te wood cf ail kitids, te tilea and bricks (and
even to meat), te ttîrnips, mngold-wurzel, cST-
rets and parsnipa; te nîîesldy hay (whieh it ren-
dered perfectiy dry and sweet), atîd mouldy or
miidewed wlicat; as Weil as te dasnp and tainteil
featisers atsd linen.

IM.PORTS AND ExProRTs.-Au actecunt was yes-
terday priistedl (obtatined by ?slIr. WVyid), its a par-
iiamentary paper, cf tise oficial and declared value
cf the imports and e-xperts cf tise United King-
(lem for 41 years, eudiug wvith tise year 1846.
Thse imiports calculated on the officiai rates ef
valsatien were in the Iast six years (1841 te 1846.
inclusive) as feUeowa:-£.64,444,268, £65,253,286,
£70,214,912, £7,5,449,374, £85,281,958, sud iu
1846, £75,953,804. Tlie total experts lu the
samne peric1d wcre-£] 16,902,887, £1 13,841,802..
£131,832, 947, £145,956,654, £150,877,902, and
in 1846 £148, 584,607. The di ciared value cf
the produce and mianufactutre cf tise United King-
dem exported iu thîe six yenrs, w.as- 1841, £41,-
634,623,; 1842, £47,38 1,023; 1843, £52,279,7O9,
1844, £58,584,292 ; 1843, £60,11l,032 ; &nd ln
1846, £57,7851,876.
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Ti-JE Niurna LAKFS 0F EGYPT.-In the
inid.st ofithis sandy wvaste, wlîere uîîiformnity is
rarely interruîîted by grass or lxuiliere are
c.,tensive districts %vhere nitre pigsfroin the
carth like crystatlised fruits. One thinks lie
sees a wvild overgrown %viîl moss, iveedb, and
!sitrub, thiekly coverei wvitia loar frost. And
tn imagine titis %wintry scene beneuth the fer-
vent hieut of aut Egyptian suin, wilI give some
idea of the strangertess of its aspect. The ex-
iâtence of' tbis nitre upon the sandy s-trfacc- is
caused by the evaporation of the iakî's. Ar-
cording, me the quaniity of nitre left blîeiiid by
hlie lake do these faittastic shalie, assume eithier
a dazzling whîite colour, or are more or le;s
tinted wvith tbe sober hute of the saut!. The
nitre lakes tbemselves, six in nuimiter, situatedi
in a spacious valley, betwveen tw-o rowvs of lowv
sandhills, presented-at least the tht-ce N'laicb
wve visited-a pleasing coîttrast, iii their dark
hlue and red colours, to the duli hues of the
sand. The nitre ivbich forms a thick rrys-
iallised crust, upon lhese shalloiv lakisk bro.
ken off in large square plates, wvhirhi are either
of a dirty whbite, or cf a fleshzl volour, or of a
ticel) dark red. The Fellahis cmployed upon
titis labour stand quite, naked in the ivatcr, fur-
nished with iron rods. The part which k,
remnoved being specdiiy renewed, the riches
of its produce are inexhaustible. l is hienre
that nearly the wvbole of Europe is exclusively
supplied -wilh nitre, and this lias been the case
for ages; for Sicard mentions, at, the com-
mencement of the last century, tbat Ilien
36,(100 rwt.s. of nitre were brok-en annually for
the grand sigaior, te îvhnm it yielded 36 purees.
By the side of one of the lakes, piled in large
layers. ivas heaped the produce cf the last
week's labours. My companion lmad occasion
te find fault with the resuit of tbe work of onme
of the villagers-the shieikh ofthe viillage stood
before us-t.e sharply rebuked imii, and te
give greater efflect, to bis words Ixe*crossed bis
naked shoulders tivo or three limes witli his
wiip cf elephant's sk-ia. The sheikhfl sprang
as nimblyas a gazelle into the lak-e,and received
his fürther instructions beyond arm's lengthi.
Suc-h was the impressive, discipline whirlî
even ilite Italian, who ivas a man ofgentle mari-
ners;, considered it, necessary Io adopt îowards
thies-eFellahs. The plates ofanitre, after under-
geing apreliminary cleansing upon the banks
of the 11ake, are carried te the rclste, w'here by
various processes, they becomeza dazzlig wivhite
powvdcr, and in thizi state it is carried iii large

quantities te Teraatchl.- Tisc/lendorf's Tra.
vels.

BRISKET 0F BEEF-A LA GARR1CK.-Tiiý
disbýl will, I arn sure, be as popular ivith. the Eti-
glishi public as tbe celebrated tragedian and co.
median whose inime I bave borrowved, even
if lie were aow alive. Procure anice brisketoi'
beef ii as uitile fat as possible atiarbed; i
ton rnuchi cut a littie off, and, deuich the, xvhoiu
of the bonies from, it. Tien make a pickle wvith
2011). of sait, -ilb. ofsaltpetre, 4 cakes sal prunel.
la, 21b. of moist sugmr, 2 cloves of garlick, w,%itli
%vilich ru.b the meat Weil, and leave il, rallier
more Itan a weelç, rubbimîg and turrting it eveiv
day ; then drain and cut it. ini eq-.al putrin
placing orte upon tîte other, niir.ng the fat and
lean ivell ; tie tbem togetber, and afîcrîvards, in
a clean clotît, put minta large strew-pan orstork-
pot containing six gallons of waîer, and Ici sinu.
mer for eiglut heurs. But, to asr.ertain correcek
if donc run a trussing-uîeedle itl it, and iftender
il is quite dene. Then take it, out, and let it
remain ten minutes upon a dish to drain; hiave
ready a large tin-di.shI cover 18 inches long, 1-2
%vide, and deep in proportion. Place il upona
trivet, auîd put tlie beef into it, openi. g ÜL?
cloilh to lie smooilily in te cover, and %wih
a fork arrangitg the ment, fat and lcantogether.
ail over the botiom. You have a commeu
piece of board, lialf -in inch in thickness, ma&e
te fit int the caver, place il upon thie ment i*1
a lialI hundred weigbit uipon it, aitd let it re-
maiun in.a cold plat-e untîl next morning. Tlîe?
take off the weiglit and the board, pull the c!or
gemttly nt each angle. and when lco>e ttra it ove
upion your disbi. Take thie c.lotb off gently. Gar.
nishi îvitlh sprigs of p.-rsl:ey, fresh-water cre&ý,eý
and smatffl radlishes (if in sensonl), elit in ihit
stripes crosswvîse. Nothing cani be nicer tlia
tbis for a breakfast or lunchecon. It will L-ee1,
a forinighit in wintcr; aisd as long as a %veàd
in te suminer by puiting it in a cold place.
I bave frequently mnade sente in my kitchiEt1
at hcmie, precuringapiece wemgahing O orl2 lbý
frein lte beoucs a'nti trimmings cf îvhith I hati
aIseo matie very excellent soup, wltwhi last
course situstbeftre.3b. Thep:vkling îvillaasw5e
te sait tbree or four other joints, as it wilI k
good niearly amoatiai n sum merand unuichilo
int %inter..-JI. Soyer's Kilcien. ai lieu7e.

Hew TaO CATCH PIGEONS.-A boy in Peut'
wvho liad les a finvcurite pigeon by itî abscow'
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ilig from luis dove-cole, happened to observe il
Wiîtt sinie ailiers tipon the strect. Hie imime-
diately got liolil of a pretty sîz-Vable storie albout
%which hefasîteneti lte end of a pliece of' small
cord, thrce yards long, and la ilie ollier eund a
comniOn lorsýe-bea1). He went as rieur to the
1pigeons as lie cotild wvîtli bis ;ipparattus w~iîli-
out making theie fly off, laid it down on
the &,trt-et and .caitei*ing somne moiîldy c.rurnbs
of bread arcîund thie bean, reîired. Th'le pigeons
wvere imi-nediately ai the criumbs, anti onae of
themn, and il happeneci to be the boy's, observ-
ing the beanmade a gohble atit and sivallived
il. Thle boy mnade a rush ; lus favourite cssaved
Io fly, but lie %v-as as safo a., a trout on a liook.
Thîe bean thotighi downi, wotilil tit camie tup,
aîîd itot beîng, able to carry off thue stone, the
prisoner wvas S. on secured by the boy, ivluo out
the cord close to ulie bill, and carried irn offin
triumph.

ECONoM1Y 0F VEG-ETABrE DIET. -Dr.

Lyon 1'layfiuir lias recognis-d the economy of
vegearianism. At ihhie agricultural meet-
ing i Drayton Manor, hie :aid :-le At London
preces, a man can iay a pound of fleshi on lus
body wilî rnilk ait 3s.; wvill uurni ps ai 2s. 9d.;
iih polatoes, caîrot., and buichers's meat, free

fromn bone and fai, at 2s:with oatmeal ai Is.
10d;wilhbread,0lour, and barleyîneal, atls.2d.;
and with beans icss than 6d1. These conside-
ratons are far from. trivial, becatîse wlîen wve
considerthai anequalatnouriof nuîritious mat-
ter van ho obtained from onue foodi ai less than
one-fourth the e.osi of anoiher, ihis is only siying
iliai in lime of distrese, iiî ai intellirgent ap)-
plicalicîn of money, we can fced four people
where formnerly wre could oniy feed onue."

TiE ADVANTAGE 0F SÇiENcE.-To "eA
Farmer of thie Good Old Srbhool."-No reflect-
ing person can long despise sciene as being
the mnere speculation of tbeorisis; it must soon
be considered by every class of Rien in ils true
point of view-as the refinement of common
Sense, guided by experience, gradually substi-
tuing sound and ralional principles for vulgar
Prejudices. Induustry is neyer su efficacious as
ihen direcied by -science: it is like 10 a person
.ourneying in the night, ivho, however full may
bave been the directions for his way, feels niore
certain of bis paîhi if he carry a Iamp to guide
Mirn throuigb the darkncss.

TIGirATiio..-To "eA H-ampshire Iunpra.
ver."-We cannot dIo beiter, ini reply lu your
wliy and yotir ivlierefore, tîtan gfive an oetract
frorn , tite %vork calied il Productive Farmiiig,"
by J. A1. Sniith, wvlicerciri lie reruîarkis.; "If river
waîer Coltlins gypsum (sul 1ihaleoaf lie),
wluicl il certainly does, if ilie %vater is lia, it
1ui-tjt, uîlidt'rorditnary cirviiiunstantves, on lis ac-
cattalouie be lîigly fertilizing to nivadow.i
sirice the grasses catîtain tltjs sait in very sen-
sib>le propourtioîns. Calculauing ilhat onîe pari of
suilale of litiie is coffiain, diin every îwo ilioui-
sýand parts of the river waîer, an(d tiu;i every
square yard ofdry iendow-soii a bsorbs onI' ciglit
gallon., of %%ater. ilîeu il will be fournil Iiai by
ev'cry flooding mrore thaîi one hundied weig/it
und a-h if of gypstrn.ter ac-e is dilF'useci tht ougu
the soit ini ilie wvater; a quaiîtiiy equ:l to tuat
generaliy adojîted hy those who.spread gypsum
on their clover, Itîcern, and sainfoin crops, as a
man tre, eitber iin a siate of paivuer oras ite.exkîs
in peai-a-shes. And if we ajîply thue sanie cal-
culutioto tlie organic sub.stances ever more or
less contained in flood-waters, and if wve ailow
only twenty-five parts of animal andi vegetable
remainsiobeprt-sent in a iluot.:ýsand partsof river-
walcr, thien we shaîl find, laking the same data
thant eveu'y soakiîîg with sneh-l water, wvill add ta
the meadtow nearly tivo tons p! r aucre animal
and, vegetable matiers; which ailoiig in the
case of wvater-meadows five floiadings per an-
nuru, is equal to a yeariy appliratioui often toni
of organic matter. Thie qiîaîtity oflhreign sub-
stances presen t in Rinver-ivaier, altliough com-
nionly less, yet very ofien excccds IF-- proportion
we have calculated to exisi."

]3îsior's TA&wo.-Plouglding at ividnight!
-Not mnany vccks ago a fariner of ibis parish
purchased one of Coinin's improved ploughs,
which bis plougbuuunan, the day aftcr it was brought
int the 11hrni yard, was auNious te try, but the.
-wcatbcr wvas wet, and the ground not in order, su
the fa-iner forbade it, and Giies procecedd ta
anoîber job. Night came, anîd lie wecni ho bed,
but such was bis anxiety te 41try the zoul" that
he dreanit of nothinîg cise, and after a short nap
got up before midnight, haraessed hisîeamn ta the
plotugh, bastencd te the field, tool, advantagc of
the moonlight, plougbed tbree quariers, of an
acre, and reîurncd home te the faimi bouse long
before the test of the family -,verc out of roost:
Trhe fariner got up at the accuslomt.d liaur, aud
called his mnan, but lie ansivered rnot: oui gcîting
dowuî stairs, le was surprised to sec Giles seate
coitifortably before the tire, and blid hiiun that he
lîad liciter go and look afier luis horses, but te-
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cuivcd for answer tliat c"it was doue already."
"Then," said the furirer you nuay go to pIougtL."
"Beea already, inost er,- said Gi les, t Alr-eady !"

said the fariner, 61 whlat does the fellow ineanP"
"Aye," rcjoined Giles; "could'ntrcst, ineaster;
nitzst go and try the zoul, and a rare good one it
is; and if -ou«'l go to thse field, you'll find the
la 'y's %vork all donc!" Aud so iii truth lie found

it, and donc in first rate style, altixougli it was a
nocturnal job.- North Devon Journal.

SONG.

l'LL FAUM LIKE MY FATIIERS BEFOItE MllE.

[PROU TUIE IfritES AND GALL.OWÀY COURIEn.)

Whien rny landiord says, "lJohnt,
Yoit must really get ou,

.Just sec lzow your uieighbours are striving;
Wre msust be inproving,
And onward keep moving:

Depend, that's the ri-lit road to thriving."
"Sir, I pay when 1 ca;
rna hard-working man;

At elections you kinov you -et o'er me;
Let themn do as they may,
1 prefer the oid way,-

l'il farmn like zny fathers before me.

44There is Berwickshire Dick-
Of the felloiv l'in sick-

They say that his crops are so charxning;
And there's East Lothian WVill,
Ile is worse and worse stili;

They bolast,-how they boast of his farming,!
Every thing is so good,
And so well understood;

ICs ail just to chase and to bore me:.
But 1 care not a jot,
For 1 value thin flot,-

l'il farra like nsy fathers before me.

"Therc's nothing .but toiling
At draining subsoiling

And grubbing old hiedgerows and fences;

t isalvry neat,
Whien the thing is coraplete,

But dreadful to think what expenses!
Should I spend on tise land,
1 cannot understand

low cash it again wvouid restore me:
1 shali therefore take care
Aught that I get to spare,

i'l keep like my fathers before me.

«bTo the market they ride,
In the flushs of thieir pride,

As if tbey wvere pinks of creation;j
On the best they' will dine,
And sit over their %vine,

Ana talk about erops and rotation;
But how they do contrive
To get RicHi-Inan alive!1

7'hat certainly1 RtATru£ gtis o'cr me!
But 1 ca re not ajot,
For 1 envy tbem not,-

l'Il farta like my fathers before me.

"Tiiere'- sucb neivt'augled wvays
About dung iio%-ar-days,

W7hole islauds lia%,t gone to destruction,
Ites absurd to suppose
'rîîat so iiny a close

Caîî greatly increuse the production.
About lhquid inanure
1 amrn ot quite so sure;

But trouble and tanks, I ablior ye!
'Tvis my oid father's son-
'Jack, thou'lt neyer du wroug

To farm like thy fathers bef'aro thiee.'

IlImprovealeTts in breeding;
And nie% modes of fcediug;

'Bout science they'll preacli 3'ou a sermon;
They may boast of Liebig,
But 1 care not a fig,

ire's nouglit but soine cunfling old Gernian.
Thiey talk about gases
Like thuuderiug asses,

Such nonsense shial neyer get o'er me;
1 have j ust this to say-
1 prefer theolad way,

l'Il farai like my fathers befure iioo."
JOHN ?ALIME11.

Annan, Nov. 1, 1847.
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